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In Double Feature Tonight 
SINGEKS FROM SIBERIA 
Iks Lecturer 
Art And Iixduzticy; 
Miss Fields Shigs 
Seminar To Blear 
Dawson Speak Oi: 
|C-«'iadiai i l l "Defernse 
eminent place in the world of a r t 
now held by American a r t i s t s . 
Fol lowing Craven, Gracie Fields 
will be presented on the s t age and 
dur ing he r per formance will s ing 
a number of the bes t known E n g -
lish Second World W a r songs in-
cluding: "Wish You Luck as You 
Wave Me Goodbye", "We' l l H a n g 
•Old Hi t ler to the Bigges t Aspi-
das t ia" . 
Miss Fields has made appear -
ances in every p a r t of the Bri t ish 
Umpire except Aus t ra l i a and she 
is to visit the re following he r t o u r 
of the United S t a t e s which she is 
making in the in teres ts of the 
Brit ish W a r Relief. She has given 
command performances before the 
royal family on several occasions. 
She was in France en te r ta in ing 
the Bri t ish forces four months be-
fore the t roops were evacuated 
from Dunkirk, She has been 
s t a r red in eleven movies in Eng-
land and is best known for her 
performance in the Engl ish music 
halls. Her accompanist will be 
Phi F.or-j. Kappa Hal! *iw,uid <>« ! ^ r - - o b e l i M'-.eGrcgo" Dawson. 
filVd tonight as there will be a i profe.-ioo2 of political science et 
double fea ture p r o g r a m : Thomas ' (-h<: •Jmverxiity of Foronio in Can-
(Yuvtii, noted lecturer , au thor an.i <«•». will be the guest speaker of 
critic, and Gracie Folds. Queen of the second session of the Mar-
British Comediennes. . sha l i -Wythe Seminar . The meet-
Mi. Craven, who will speak . m ! " 1 * ™ " b o h d d i n Wash ing ton 
"Arf and Indus t r ia l i sm," is the i n - . H a l l > r o o m 2 0 0 ' o n Thursday aft-
teruat iohal ly known wr i t e r of n u - j e r n o o n f r o m 4 t o 5 : S 0 -
merous "bes t sel lers ." He wi l l ! The theme of the Seminar for 
discuss the most significant of t h e j t h i s year being National Defense, 
cur ren t t rends in a r t and the p re - p r - "Dawson will speak on "The 
Political Aspect of t he Defense 
P r o g r a m in Canada ." The chair-
man , Dr. Lionel Laing, will p r e -
side over th is lecture. 
Dr. Dawson is the au thor of 
"Civil Sendee of Canada" , "The 
Development of Dominion S t a t u s " , 
and "The Principle of Official In-
dependence". He had received a 
B.A. and A.M. degree from Dal-
housie Univers i ty , an A.M. degree 
from Harva rd Univers i ty , and a 
M.S. degree in economics and a 
D.S.C. degree from the Univers i ty 
of London, England. He h a s 
t a u g h t a t Dalhousie Universi ty, 
Carnegie Ins t i tu te of Technology, 
Ru tge r s Univers i ty , Univers i ty of 
Sasketchewan, and he now teaches 
a t the Univers i ty of Toronto. 
The s tudents who a r e t ak ing the 
These Siberian Singers i rom old Russia evidently escaped the Rev-
olution. They will be on the Phi Beta K a p p a Hall s t age Sunday n ight 
to s ing of the glories that a re not so-fashionable today in Moscow. 
Long live Russia and the Czar, oh Tavar i t ch ! 
Siberian Singers 
In Russian Ihrogram 
This Sunday, Night 
One of the country ' s best-known 
musical groups , The Siberian Sing-
ers , will p resent a concert in Phi 
Be ta Kappa Hall th i s Sunday. Pe r -
haps some of the g radua te stu-
dents and facul ty members will 
remember the performance they 
gave here in March of 1937. Wi th 
the exception of two numbers 
which they a r e repea t ing , an en-
tirely new p rog ram will be pre-
sented. There a r e ten s ingers in 
the organizat ion, under the direc-
tion of Nicholas Vasilieff. Isiah 
Seligman is the pianist . 
The g r o u p " has been highly 
praised by critics and public alike 
for the i r precision of a t tack , a r t i s -
tic finish, beautiful blend, sens i 
Marsha l l -Wythe Seminar course | t ive musicianship, and in terpre t ive 
a r e asked to read "Those Defense 
Regula t ions" .by G. M. A, Grabe in 
"The Canadian Fo rum" , J a n u a r y 
1941, on pages 304-306. This book 
is a t the reserve desk in the col-
lege l ibrary. 
H a r r y P a r r Davis. 
J^Z^TZZi^Contest Brings 
tion Building, the Chamber r f g e V C I l E n t l f l e g 
Commerce, and Schmidt 's Florist-
Shop. Unreserved sea ts a re fifty 
cents and reserved .-"-"uts two din 
la r s with proceeds soing to Brit-
ish W a r Relief., 
Twenty-five dollars in prize 
money in a contest for the best 
essay on the r a t h e r provocative 
subject: "Or W h a t ' s a College 
F o r ? " failed to br ing bu t seven 
entr ies out of a- potential 1300. 
These a r e now beiryr Judged and 
the resul ts will be announced later . 
abili ty. The p rog ram of the Si-
berian Singers contains liturgical 
music, folk and gypsy songs and 
will be presented in authent ic ca-
thedral robes and national cos-
tumes . 
T h e , p rog ramme is printed be-
low. This is ano ther in the col-
lege 's series of Lectures , Art, am' 
Music presenta t ions . There is of 
course no admission eharg.;. 
Townsfolks as well as s tudents %\->i 
invited to be present for the con-
cert . 
(Continued on P a g e 2) 
Four High School 
Seniors Wil Get 
Adm. Grayson Award 
Four h igh school s tudents of ex-
ceptional abil i ty will be awarded 
the Grayson Scholarship, one year 
scholarship given in memory of 
Admira l Gary T. Grayson, a lum-
nus of William and Mary and for-
mer member of the Board of Vis-
i tors . The scholarship was inau-
gura t ed las t year . 
Announcements of the scholar-
ships have been sent to schools in 
twelve s t a tes in the south and 
southeas t . The awards cover tu-
ition, room and board for the 
Freshman year and a r e subject to 
renewal if the s tudent continues 
exceptional work and needs f inan-
cial aid. 
Applicat ions for the awards 
have to be sent in by Apri l 15th 
to a commit tee which will select 
the s tudents af ter giving full con-
sideration to the academic records 
and other qualifications of all ap-
plicants. 
Admiral Grayson was the no-
tional chai rman of the Red Cross 
for a number of years and a t one 
time was the personal physician 
to Woodrow Wilson. 
P resen t holders of the scholar-
ship a r e : Jack P.ellis, Ar th t r 
i Har tman , Bradford Dunham, ant' 
John Mann, J r . 
i^oiJiSge Ivies 
W&Til.-;C?t :6y 
,J, , -1 IFfj w -
. L'L LiCi •/ Amci Saftmirdlay Mark ,1 *S»i <r 
&e C I O 
Strike In Laundry 
Settled And Girls 
Get Back To Work 
DeptOf Fine.Arts 
(Opens Exhibit Of 
Lankes5 Wood-Cuts 
Students haven ' t received the i r 
laundry on t ime th is week because 
t he workers in the college laundry 
went on s t r ike last Thur sday and 
missed a day ' s work befoi'e the 
s t r ike was set t led and they went 
back to work. 
St r ik ing for an increase in pay 
the workers sent a peti t ion to Ml*. 
Duke and then almost all of them 
walked out. Af ter Mr. Duke went 
down and talked with the s t r ikers 
they went back to work a t t he 
same wages. 
The- FLAT FIAT, d e - k i n g to get 
| both sides of the story, sent a r*»-
j porrer to the laundry to interview 
some of the gir ls and then over 
to see Mr, Duke. 
The gir ls wouldn' t talk about it 
and oiw explained tha t they Had 
made an agreemen t among them-




Campus bra in-s torms will have 
a field day in t h e "Co-operation 
P l ea se" p r o g r a m planned for next 
week-end by a g roup of William 
and Mary s tudents . Four s tudents 
and one professor will reveal the 
profundities of the i r knowledge— 
and ignorance—under a fire of 
ingestions on everyth ing from the 
latest adventures of Li t t le Orphan 
Annie to the winner of the World 
.Scries in l!»?.'i. 
Paul Gant t , or iginator of t he 
"Co-operation P l ea se" idea and 
chairman of the committee t h a t 
will p repare the brain leasers , ex-
plained the system in an exclusive 
interview with a FLAT HAT re-
porter on F r iday ; 
"Here ' s a chance for the wis': 
guys and gals who think they 
know everyth ing to s t ru t the i r 
stuff. We a re now accepting ap-
plications from those who would 
like to be on the panel. We would 
like to have two boys and t w o . 
•Aids. A referee chosen from the | a n y t h i n S 3 1 r" D a k e c h o s e t o s a y i , m e l , , ,' ' . 
i-would be- a l r igh t with them. She p y untouched by the fever 
1 anrl ...noli ,,+' B,n r f r,f ,v,„.-U,,„ K-f„ 
audience by lot will choose two 
students who will be called back 
for a second p rogram a t a later-
date . 
" W e would also like to have 
questions submit ted by the s tudent 
body. I will accept* these any 
time before t he n ight of the p ro -
g t am. Pa t Harper , Bill P a r r y , 
and - 'Kibitzer" Troxel are helping 
me p repare a special list of ques-
tions, We can ' t t rus t them on the 
panel, so I've pu t them to work 
th is way . " 
When questioned as to where 
he got the idea for a IJU>/, p ro-
g r a m , Gant t declared: -'The idea 
is completely original . Oa;, simi-
lar i ty b e t w e e n ' t h i s and " Informa-
tion P l ea se" is purely L.*i!H.'den-
ta l . " 
On March' 15th in the Fine A r t s 
Building the Depa r tmen t of Fine 
A r t s of the College of William and 
Mary will open an exhibit of wood-
cuts by J , J . Lankes . These, a r e 
proofs of a group of pr in ts which 
Mr. Lankes executed to i l lus t ra te 
a recent edition of Gray ' s Elegy in 
a Country Churchyard. Al though 
he was born in Boston, Mr. Lankes 
is par t icu lar ly in teres t ing to Vir-
ginians since he now lives and 
works in Hil ton Village and many 
of his subjects a r e drawn from the 
Virginia countrysides and vil lages. 




By Rhoda Hollander 
Complications t h a t threa tened 
to darken the success of th is 
year ' s Vars i ty Show were miracu-
lously overcome and "Peace , 
Brother , I t ' s Wonderfu l" develop-
ed into a hi t production. 
Two days before the opening 
night , Kay Lee, who was to t ake 
the p a r t of Jean Fe^thers l ip , the 
romant ic lead, came down with the 
measles , and a subst i tu te who 
Senior men in teres ted in a c x-
ree r in the Marine Corps will have 
a good chance ot receiving com-
missions as Second Lieutenants in 
the Marine Corps Reserve under a 
new plan t h a t was. re/teatbi an-
nounced. 
Dur ing the course of t he nex t 
year , the re will be vacancies for 
addit ional Reserve officers on ac-
t ive du ty in order to meet the in-
creased demands of t he Marine 
Corps dur ing the period, of limited 
nat ional emergency. 
I t is expected t h a t L ieu tenan t 
H a r r y H. Gaver, J r . , liason offi-
cer, will toe here about March 24 
for the purpose of interviewing 
appl icants and giving them p re -
l iminary physical examinat ions . 
The exact da t e will be announced 
la ter . 
If is the intention to secure 
these new officers by an extens ion : 
of the Platoon Leader ' s Class sys-
tem. Accepted candidates will for 
the f i rs t th ree months have the j 
s t a tu s of enlisted men undergoing 
basic t ra in ing , which will be fol-
lowed by th ree months ' service as 
Reserve Second Lieu tenant on ac-
tive duty undergoing a course of 
instruct ion a t the Marine Corps 
Schools. Next , there will be ac-
tive duty with t roops as a Second 
Lieutenant , Mar ine Corps Reserve, 
for duration of the emergency if 
required by the needs of the ser-
vice, and finally, t he re is inactive 
duty as a Second Lieutenant, . Ma-
rine Corps Reserve, in ©he of the 
classes now provided by law. 
Applicants m u s t be g r adua t e s of 
nat ional ly or regional ly accredited 
colleges hav ing a full four year 
course. Medical, dental , and the-
ological g radua te s will not be con-
'sitfererf. They mus t also have the | 
.(Continued on P a g e 6) 
Akamai fokmra t:e!;e 
Thin week, Daisy Mae i.s p repa r ing again to t r y to retell Li t t le Ab-
ner, and vVilliam and Mary co-eds, following her example, will pursue 
prospective dates across the campus. 
Beginning a t 8 o'clock F r iday morning , and las t ing till 6 in the eve-
ning, weary f igures may bo climbing t r ee s ; books abandoned in the 
midst of a has ty r e t r ea t m a y he s t rewn about the sunken ga rdens ; 
and' ha t s lost in fl ight m a y be found almost anywhere around campus . 
- 1 Ckt *J2& tfiian. kaaA, :tt% tftirtfe 
possible t h a t t he re a r e men so 
eager to be caugh t t h a t they won' t 
even run. In any case, follow 
th is procedure and you can ' t go 
w r o n g ! 
Pick out a sho r t piece of white 
ribbon—ribbons will- be provided 
in the g i r l s ' dorms for those who 
have none—and pick out your 
m a n . Use mil i tary tact ics if nec-
essary , pe rhaps a t r icky f lank 
maneuver , a deploy to the rear , or 
a bold f rontal a t t ack to suit your 
Nominations Made 
Per New Officers 
At WSGA Meeting 
Nominat ions for new officers of 
the Execut ive Council arid for 
three junior members of the Hon-
or Council were made a t a meet -
ing of the Women's S tudent Gov-
e rnmen t Association held Monday 
night in .Ph i Be ta K a p p a Hall a t 
7 o'clock. ( .. „ . „ „ „ „ ,V U J . 
The vot ing for these offices will j pa r t i cu la r s i tuat ion. All you have 
t ake place Wednesday from 4 to 
6 P . M.. a t polls to be set u p in 
the dormitor ies . Girls l iving in 
soror i ty house should use t h e poll 
in Brown Annex. Students a r e 
encouraged to vote, and i t is hop-
ed t h a t many more will t u rn out 
a t the elections under th i s new 
system, of hav ing the polls in the 
dorms. 
T h e nominat ions a r e a s follows: 
Pres ident of the E x e c a t i v.e 
Council: (a junior ) Caroline Gook, 
Theo Kelcey, and Mildred Anne 
Hill. 
Vice-president: (a sophomore) 
Anne Armi tage , J a n e Christ ian-
sen, Jacqueline Fowlkes, J e a n 
Goodson, Ki t ty Jones , and Lois 
f COB tinned On P a g e Six) 
ImiiJaice Drive lags 
I s Report Places 





For the pas t week the F ine A r t s 
Depar tmen t has had in Ph i Beta 
, Kappa foyer an exhibit known as 
could s ing had to be found. The The Artist. As Repor ter . This ex-
bill was filled by Peg Gildner who 
did well considering t he shor t 
t ime in which she had to learn the 
songs and he r new par t . Peg ' s 
former p a r t of Ki t ty Toyle was 
tha t he is to the graphic a r t s wha t t aken over by May Fielder . 
Robert F ros t is to poetry and, to Under ' t he capable direction of 
anyone who has seen his work, ' it 
is a jus t comparison. He is a 
mas t e r of the American scene and, 
refreshingly, not of the barber 
pole and flop-house, bu t of the 
country lane and the weathered 
barn . His a r t , like Mr. F ros t ' s 
poetry, has depth and sereni ty and 
a dry and gent le humor ; he is the 
tel ler of the simple story, mar -
's 
Business Meeting'! I j 
There will be a mee/ivg- of 
all members of the business 
staff of The F L A T H A T Wed-
nesday n ight a t 9:00 in Mar-
shal l -Wythe 822. 
added t h a t all had gone back to 
work except for two of the boys 
who were now working in New-
por t News. 
Mr. Duke was willing to answer , 
quest ions and said, "The a v e r a g e ! 
pay in the college laundry is high-
er than the Virginia s t a t e aver-
age . Of course we would l ike to 
see those gir ls ge t be t te r wages 
but the c d ' e g e is pay ing them as 
much as we possibly can. I told 
them," ho •'ontinued, " tha t if they 
thought they could ge t bet te • 
wages elsewhere they were free , > 
t r j but th>\v v,a.it back to Gv-' 
j o b ' when %"p uroini^ej t h a t w c \ 
t ry *o c iv - t a em enongh work 
keep tlioni 1>USJ iui 'y.< c.,ht hou** 
a week." 
Tlv> lau"dr \ workers get paio 
by the hour and there if-n', 
enough work +"or th< in to do. Th" 
laundry is not a profi t organiza-
t ion but is r u n for the benefit oi 
the s tudents and the only way of 
ra i s ing wages would be to charge 
t h e s tudents more for the i r laun-
d r y and the college i sn ' t r eady to 
do th is yet . 
Dot Ogden, assisted by Tony Man-
zi, and through the cooperation of 
the cast , the possibilities of a 
sl ight ly weak, slow moving script 
were made the most of. The 
script , however, must be commend-
ed for having had more continuity 
of plot than did t h a t of las t year ' s 
show; a plot tha t cleverly com-
bined music with sa t i re on the in-
ternat ional s i tuat ion and t h a t 
and rush of most of modern l ife.! b rough t in local in teres t in such 
I t is for th is reason, therefore , ' charac te rs r,s IS rick Bells, the r a -
t h a t his choice of Gray ' s Elegy is ^ dio announcer, the foot-ball scout, 
(Continued on P a g e 2) I (Continued On P a g e 2) 
"WASHDAY" WOODCUT 
J . J . Lankes, the Robert F ros t of woodcut a r t i s t s , will exhibit his 
work beginning March 15th in the F ine A r t s Building. This typical 
southern scene is one of the series to be shown a t the College. Mr. 
Lankes has a studio in Hil ton Village and m a n y of his subjects a re 
drawn from the Virginia countryside and vil lages. 
hibit is a resul t of a competition 
held last April and sponsored by 
the Museum of Modern A r t of 
New York, and P . M., a daily news 
magazine . I t s object was to as-
certa in whether a r t i s t s could re-
por t news as vividly -as the cam-
era has done up to. the. present 
day. 
Approximate ly one hundred and 
fifty of the best pa in t ings were 
brought t o . Will iam and Mary to 
be exhibited with the purpose of 
interes t ing s tudents in th i s new 
and promis ing idea. . A poll was 
held in which the s tudents seemed 
to ag ree -decidedly with the se-
lected prize-winners. A wash 
drawing, "The Tra in Wreck," by 
Lionel Reiss, was given f i rs t place 
by a major i ty of three t imes as 
many votes as the runner-up , "The 
L i s t " by George Schreiber, while 
M. von Aivnburg ' s "The Subway 
Crash" captured t he honors .of 
third place. 
Of t h ° piituit'K na\ i i ig no par-
uc i l av no"* * wt'tH', but which 
J j nonetheless deal r u t h subjects typ-
'ic-al of eve,;*,day hu-, those o" 
grc at<--,t db"ti'K'u< n w i e * "Diso i -
de.'-• Conduct" i>v *''cii Cell, 
•ilflr it ' . i . ^iritiu.lo" ',_v 1! 
1. *dwr\ ' ' °b" C i p l i i e " b 
i i i d e i - i n , i I, i n ' -
.' i un." ' i -\iu - - is,i( i 
,i;> ,.h 
•Hi. • 
. ' ) iv a.id A a*. V *•<• "u* t h " t >m 
on it (-(H.A^i on uie balk Is in' 
l i n y v. " i f on the v hole very f;, -
or.ib'o. One student well e \ p i t - " -
od f'v» ft (.hiit-,.! of the ipon'sor-. hrr 
A peak of approximate ly $800 
has .bees reached by the Bri t ish 
Ambulance fund drive, according 
to la tes t repor t s f rom' the heads 
of the committee. Al though far 
from' the goal of $1,750 originally 
hoped, for, the amoun t obtained is 
not ent i re ly disappoint ing consid-
er ing the difficulty of obta in ing 
money. 
As yet all of the commit tee of 
100 have not been heard from, so 
the campaign is still open to any 
contr ibutors , and it is hoped t h a t 
the drive will eventually reach t h e 
|1 ,000 mark . 
{Continued on Page 6) 
Rochester Piiliriiiiic 
T© Perform i t Hampton 
.unlay, March 13 
• On Thursday , March IS, the 
Rochester Phi lharmonic Orches t ra 
will give a concert in Hampton . 
The Rochester Orches t ra is, wi th-
out a doubt, one of the best or-
ganiza t ions in the country of i t s 
kind. Thei r concert, then , is an 
oppor tuni ty of which a g r e a t m a n y 
s tudents will wan t to take advan-
t age . So, a l though the t r ip can-
not be guaran teed until a t least 
twen ty persons sign up, p lans a re 
being made for the t r ip . 
Tickets for the concert a r e one 
dollar per person, and the t r a n s -
por ta t ion wi l l amoun t to fifty 
cents . If those in teres ted will 
(Continued on P a g e 0) 
to do is catch him, and he mus t 
wea r your piece of ribbon tied 
around a but ton or pinned to the 
sleeve of his coat until hosti l i t ies 
a r e over a t 6 P . M. 
Sa tu rday is L i t t b Abner day, 
and men who weren ' t caugh t on 
Fr iday can scare up (or j u s t plain 
scare) a d a t e the same way the 
gir ls did. Since most men a ren ' t 
plentifully supplied wi th whi te r ib-
bons, ribbons not used on Fr iday 
will be in a convenient place in 
boys ' dorms. 
Whe the r you ' re a Sadie Hawk-
ins or Lit t le Abner day couple, 
come to the dance Sa tu rday n ight 
—-it's "Dutch Treat"—-and wear 
some simple ge t -up sugges t ing 
Dogpatch. Both men and gir ls 
may come s t a g to the dance and 
both may cut in on dancers . 
Don' t be a mothbal l ! No one 
with the t r u e Sadie Hawkins Day 
spir i t would think of refusing a 
date , 
The rules a r e as follows: 
f. Sadie Hawkins Day will take 
place on Fr iday , March 7. Girls 
will chase boys, and those boys 
who a re caugh t will go to the Sa-
die Hawkins dance Sa tu rday n ight 
wi th the g i r l s who caught them. 
2. Chas ing is permi t ted from 
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P . M. Chasing-
is permi t ted on the campus , on the 
f i rs t block of the Duke of Glouc-
es te r S t ree t , and on James town 
and Richmond Roads. No one m a y 
be caugh t inside academic build-
ings or in the dining hall. 
3. All s tudents a r e invited to 
join in Sadie Hawkins and Lit t le 
Abner days , and come to the 
dance. ' 
4. Boys who a r e caugh t on Sa-
die Hawkins day will be given 
small ribbons which they mus t 
wea r pinned to the i r j acke ts or 
coats unti l host i l i t ies a r e over a t 
6:00 P.. M. Girls will do likewise 
on Li t t le Abner day, 
5., Li t t le Abner day will t ake 
place on Sa tu rday , March 8. Boys 
who' were not caugh t on Sadie 
Hawkins day m a y t ake t he initia-
t ive and chase g i r l s who did not 
catch anyone. 
6. Both boys and gi r l s m a y 
come s t a g to the dance Sa tu rday 
night . Cut t ing will be allowed by 
everyone. 
7. Couples will go dutch t r e a t 
to t he dance. 
8. Simple costumes sugges t ing 
Sadie Hawkins or Li t t le Abner a re 
to be worn to the dance. 
ANNUAL TKIP OF 
WOMEN DEBATERS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL 
n r a 
'Vd ( ' / • . 
' I 'nd a*j 1 
"iy lepkrs fie To 
',„<-> 'pjij-f j;}Af4i?>* 
i. V , J " * » ' 
un* i 
Ir H 
his remark , ' T h e exhibit i- \ e r v 
<?ood in the line of news r e p o i t m g , 
as each pic ture has i ts own s tory 
to tell in a vivid w a y t h a t could 
.(Continued on P a g e 6) 
i H ' I P I t* 11 i - l 
nk • n 1 pla»s f .' * » 
' j . ' ui v s e a l i 
• <]\ i n ult1, -i -< >>.•-
.* ' ! ;> i n . C i l \ i ,->. *• . a 
i.i , ix *h>* \ >) u . i P 
i i y (.' u iou . Doa .M'J't1*, 
Ifokr, and Dr. H^rt 
the meet ings of u,e organizat ion 
which is connected wi th t he de-
.(Continued on P a g e 6) 
Fu'1 of the i r " ta les of adven-
tu re . " Doris Miller and J e a n Eein-
dollav re turned las t Monday. 
i . i . i l i 3, from the annual nor th-
o n women's debate t r ip . Most of 
the debates were non-decisional, 
b r i according to Doris and Jean . 
' ' ¥ c seemed to do O. K." 
At Wil l iams College the audi-
eis ence was allowed to make the rie-
i° 11 cision, and all decided t h a t Wi;~ 
^ e - liam and Mary had won. As a 
m H | m a t t e r of fact , the audience took 
Dean i p a r t in th i s cross question debate 
on "Resolved: T h a t Emanc ipa ted 
Women A r e a Menace to Society." 
The all male audience became so 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
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Historj Club 
Tabh Taylor was elected presi-
dent of the History Club ft its 
last meeting. Virginia Lyons was 
chosen vjee-piesiient, Edith Jlath-
bun hivi'C"!ary, a n ' Jlarjorie Ko >-
k i , v t >:;-ilrr •. / picnic is .sched-
uled "0" -ipi'd. 
'J.r ,; „",,'-
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Backdrop Club 
(Continued From Page 1) 
and Arthur Jones, the Boy Scout 
will be three in number, the see-j * j p a c t e 1 , 
ond Sunday of each month at rr.?>Q I 'fh'~ responsibility of wrning the 
^ JJ_ I music rested almost entirely on 
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A*i'!;,nia Doetkc and Job,-, Prinzi-
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itself upon one immediately. This 
is because his subject matter is 
simple, his manner of presenting 
it direct, and because he is al-
ways and above all true to his ma-
terial. But there is feeling and 
meaning in his black and white. 
and he has rendered the texture 
'u land and sky and grass with 
consummate skill. 
"Stage", "Play Pictorial", "Play-
goer and Society", "The Dramat-
ist", "The Drama". Among the 
theater references are: "Faxon 
Dramatic Index", "Dictionary of 
the Drama", "Georjr0 Jean Nath-
an's Diamatu- Tie-wen-, *>>lr, the 
Smart Sot", ood tlieat "• onvm-
from New Ymk an-' P i i),o,-» 
The cohec'ion of be K 
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A musical comcc'y m Spanish 
villi iviglbft caxaions will be giv-
en on April 11, Pan American 
Day. The movie will be presented 
in the afternoon and possibly at 
night. 
i'dection of officers will take 
place at a meeting Thursday 
night. 
Pan American Club 
Cob Marshall was the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting 
last Tuesday night. His talk, on 
"The Government of Brazil," in-
cluded a discussion of Brazil in 
relation to hemisphere defense. 
J. Leslie Hall Literary Society 
Dr. Poltin spoke of the differ-
ences between education in Europe 
and the United States at the 
meeting last Wednesday night. 
Chi Delta Phi 
Officers for next year were 
elected, and include: Jane Alden, 
President; Joyce Bonynge, vice-
president; Doris Miller, treasurer; 
Eleanor Ely, secretary; and Ros-
anne Strunsky, editor. 
Boots and Spur Club 
The Boot and Spur Club is in-
itiating a new program this se-
mester. On the first and third 
Thursday of each month at 3:30 
P. M. classes will be held at the 
riding stable. There will be in-
struction in the care and handling 
of tack, ring riding, and other 
horsey etiquette. 
Besides these classes there will 
be Sunday morning rides after 
which the riders will go to the 
Lodge for breakfast. These rides 
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An ofCici;d f-om the- ^';, jri'iia 
State rishcifH P>epaifine.il lec-
tured on biological research sta-
tions throughout the world at the 
last meeting. The talk was il-
lustrated with slide?. 
The club is planning an active 
spring program. 
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Phi 
Mu announces- the initiation, Feb-
ruary 10, of Jane Weaver Bendall, 
Valley Stream, New York; Elean-
or Jane Brooks, Camden, New 
Jersey; Gloria Bradley Hall, Free-
hold, New Jersey; Eleanor Stran 
Haupt, Baltimore, Maryland; Dor-
othy Jane Nelson, Wilkinsburg, 
Pennsylvania; Betty Jean Nieder-
lander, Williamsville, New York; 
Eleanor Marie Payne, Princeton, 
West Virginia; Loise Fraees We-
iss, Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania; 
Ann Hicks Seward, Lawrenceville, 
Virginia; Jean Audrey Wilder, 
Baldwin, New York; Mrs. George 
Tughes, Norfolk, Virginia (trans-
fer from Alpha Delta Theta, an 
affiliate with Phi Mu in 1939). 
Beta Lambda Chapter of Kappa 
Alpha Theta takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the initiation of Audrey 
Kemp, Arlington, Virginia; Mar-
garet Ann Thomas, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania; Marjorie Retzke, 
Oak Park, Illinois; Jane Rota, 
Morrisville, Pennsylvania; Bever-
ly Bruner, New York, New York; 
Priscilla Schumacker, Larchmont, 
New York; and Maureen Gothlin, 
Arlington, Virginia. 
Kappa Alpha Theata also an-
nounces with pleasure the pledg-
ing of Nancy Gibb, Haverford, 1 
Pennsylvania. -
Becky Kehler pledged Kappa 
Delta at 8 o'clock, Monday even-
ing, February 24. 
The Theta Chapter of Chi Delta 
Phi, National Honorary Literary 
Society, has elected its officers 
for the next year. They are: 
Jane Alden, president; Joyce Bon-
ynge, vice-president; Eleanor Ely, 
secretary; Doris Miller, treasurer, 
and Rosanne Strunsky, editor. 
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STARTING as a sweater-
accessory for the smart 
campus crowd, t h e 
Florence Walsh "Dicke?" 
has become a smash* 
success! Now we present 
the latest edition of this 
young fashion — the 
V-neck in crisp white 
rayon sharkskin. (The 
Peter-Pan-collar model 
also comes in pink, 
yellow, or blue). Small, 
medium or large. 
fel l a n d Phone O r d e r s 
Williamsburg-
Shop 
' Complete Lubrication,' Wasbin;;. < 
! and Greasing Service 
i 
i Tobacco, Sof\ Drinks, Candy 
i i v.ho brou;,nt 
Penguin Lvni'-& 
ond Pat lellu.i-
Dance by Bob Applewhite as the 
Nubian Chief, both of which were 
quite novel dances and brought 
calls for encores. Applewhite, 
who lived in Tahiti for a year and 
a half and learned the dances of 
the natives, • never interprets his 
dance the same way twice. 
Jeanne Menke was fetching and 
coquettish in her role as Lalapal-
loozoo Oozle . . . . Ken McGinn 
was the aristocratic Virginia 
gentleman and ardently attentive 
to Lala . . . Bill Parry was the 
sauve man of the world as the 
psychologist, J. F r o t h i n g t o n 
Krumph IX . . . Bob Neslaw, as 
the engineer Strongheart formed 
the third side of the love triangle 
with Jean Featherslip and the 
Mounty, and displayed some good 
singing ability . . . Bob Marshall 
provided humor as the Scotch 
doctor, Glamis McDuff, on the 
search for his lost pet bear, Mc-
Gillicuty, candidate for the W. & 
M. football team . . . Jimmy Buch-
holtz, as the Boy Scout Leader, 
Arthur Jones, maintained his high 
standard of past versatile, theat-
rical performances . . . Rux Ber-
nie, whose reputation as a fine 
singer is well-established, was not 
quite up to par as he was handi-
capped by a sore throat. 
First honorable mention goes to 
Dot Ogden, who, besides doing a 
most noteworthy piece of work of 
directing the show, took the part 
of Amanda Featherslip, leader of 
the Peace and Plenty League.' Ar-
lene Murray deserves credit for 
her splendid portrayal of Faith, 
first, lieutenant of the League, also 
Dyck Vermilye for Ms portrayal 
of Blubberfat Oozle, the Eskimo 
Boy. 
The realistic, almost profession-
al looking sets contributed much 
to the entire aspect of the show. 
There was the outdoor scenery of 
the icebergs and the cleverly con-
structed igloo, and then there wa=-
the interior set of the modernisti-
caliy designed rumpus room with 
th" ele<"ft"-r, phono booth, ind bat'. 
The Col'," O M K -' -.', u id the 
rtipt kit 
Js-'v ' •ni:ii!': •:•: ,'c ; "Chesterfiel 
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auuicjitca s g o d ivy a. five nights wecl ly :,n Jsf.B. C. &latio«&. 
Siberian 
(Continued from Page 1! 
The prognun: 
I 
1. Cherubim Hymn, D. Bortmi-
ansky; 2. First Psalm, A. Archan-
gelsky; Tenor solo, M. Didoviteh 
with choir: 3. Alleluia, Old Chant 
of Kiev Monastery; 4. Behold, 
Bless Ye the God, Ippolitoff-Ivan-
off. 
II 
1. Strolling Home, Folk Song; 
2. Burlaki .(Haulers of the Volga) 
Folk Song; 3. Barynia, Folk Song; 
4. Beneath the Snow my Russia 
Lies, Folk Song; "Long years of 
exile cannot dim our memories of 
the homeland."; 5. Cadets Song, 
Traditional, a rollicking marching 
tune; 6. Laughing Polka, Folk 
Song. 
i n 
costume department also did their 
part in adding to the success of 
the show. 
The combined efforts of over a 
hundred students, working to-
gether to the greatest of their 
abilities to produce something or-
iginal an " entertaining—a diffi-
cult task for any non-professional 
group—was well accomplished and 
not in vain. For their results all 
participants deserve a greater 
amount of student support than 
was evident at the two "Thursday 
and Friday performances. 
1. Song of the Russian Pilgrims t 
A. Saroff, Russian pagan pilgrims, 
who went to Jerusalem in the 
ninth century to be converted to 
Christianity, are on. their way 
home, praising and thanking the 
Lord in .this song. 2. What do I 
Care?, Gypsy Song. 3. The Old 
Refrain (Gypsy Waltz . Tune), 
Gypsy Song. 4. Kalinka, Gypsy 
Song. 5. Prelude in C Minor, 
Rachmaninoff. It has lost none 
of its greatness through being 
choralized. 
i c , >, i , i w : - i ' i r i , • .<-•'!< ,i 
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OP' Rom:ibinir '•. -t iionadayr, U> 
ino,:i of ic- lie V; a man who has 
.s.-nric'i. v,li'. s( (i; i,- 'o.isiantly, djl-
icatil the rc-fler-lcd things of 
life." 
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Library Notes 
Woodcut Exhibit 
(Continued From Page 1) 
such a happy one, for there is no 
one better qualified to express in 
graphic terms this simple philos-
ophy of the earth, of seed and har-
vest, strength and resignation. 
He has achieved a technical 
mastery of his medium, but the 
onlooker is not at first aware of 
this achievement. As with a man 
whose manners are innately good 
and consequently unobtrusive, Mr. 
Lankes' technique does not thrust 
'KODGERSCLEANEES 
Altering" - Repairing 
Plant: Richmond Road 
• Phone 172M 
Office: Prince George St. 
Phone 557R 
Williamsburg, Va. 
The Dorothy Cochran Tall Me-
morial Collection has been recent-
ly presented to the College by the 
husband of the late Mrs. Tall. It 
consists of over two hundred vol-
umes of periodicals, reference 
works, writings' on drama and 
plays. As many volumes as can 
be satisfactorily accommodated 
there will be placed in the Fine 
Arts Building to become a vital 
part of the theater division of the 
Fine Arts Library. 
There are more than twenty-
five volumes of bound periodicals 
and reference works on the theater. 
The magazines include: "Theater 
Magazine," "Dramatic Mirror," 
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A Open 7 A. M. - 11:30 P. 
SIGN OP THE 
GOLDEN BALL 
Fashioned of Arcad't, a new 
and exclusive sheer rayon 
woven with ^£^^esJ W™> 
this two piece Jeanne d' Arc 
is as fresh and gay as Spring 
itself. The sailor collar is, 
eyelet-embroidered pique, in 
black and navy, 9 to 17. $7,9.5. 
* COLONIAL ELECTRICAL SHOP 
Prince George Street Phone 477 
RADIO SALES AND REPAIRS 
General Electric Dealer — Electrical Contractor 
FLOYD T. BOZARTH, Proprietor 
CONOCO SERVICE STATICh 
Gas, Oil, Tires and Accessories 
Washing, Greasing, 'Simonizing 
Cais Called For and D<li\,'iel 
Ju t land ;-.. arc Iiic'iuici'} Tead, Ph vie IS.,1!, "A t!K>n,-bui!,, \ <\ 
A<O-«0»*v-$--C»«> 
| AUTOGRAPHED STUFFED BEARS AND OTHER | 
% S -TUFFED ANIMALS FOE YOUR SICK FRIENDS I 
A n n o u n c i n g a new s tock of g i f t s fo r all occasions . 
J u s t in f r o m Ne~«v "fork 
A 
E C \»^t*'ttwlr»S3»N(t«' 
/ ^ \ V 
BOU WALLACF "0 
I 1 
, - i W W W W W W * + * S '-<,AA^A<,«^.^AAAAAAA SUi-1£'£S^^K--" 
T h e l a r g e s t and bes t place to e a t in t h e Colonial Ci ty . 
B r e a k f a s t s , D i n n e r s , and S u p p e r s . Also a la | j 
c a r t e . 
W e V\ 
| j make < 
us. We 
•; Vi-' o... and Students. We want you to 
uv.c i our home; have all your meals with 
eeiaio your patronage. 
peeia! Hates to Students 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
n e v e r l o s e s t h e f r e s h n e s s of -
a p p e a l tha t first charmed you. 
You drink it end enjoy an after-
sense of complete refreshment. 
So when you p a u s e fhreughoyf 
the doy , moke it the pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS 
j Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company lv 
1 Newport News Coca-Cola, Bottling Co., Newport 
QUALITY 
New*. \i\ 
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•HUB7']' akC-r i i r AND BASEBALL 
•rall-i J: -,iih "Rv.be" ilcCray the other day I found thai 
f!> - g-pnira lo.-mtv^an leaner! toward the optimistic side when 
11" - (iî "f i<iun of hi,< 1941 baseball team had the conversa-
>;> aai I'l r. He ha^ several question marks to eliminate as 
; (.', and with the hogining of preliminary practice sessions 
should iiivl the answer to his problems within a few weeks. 
It may be that McCray's baseball club will swing along with 
*": - upward surge that is feeling its way into this college1— 
what with a state champion football team, a track squad 
that rose to fourth place in the conference indoor meet, 
Dwight Stuessy's basketballers qualifying for their first 
conference tournament, and the fencing squad laying plans 
for an assault on the South Atlantic title. 
To return to the question marks. Vic Easchi, who hasn't 
been eligible to pitch varsity ball after a sensational fresh-
man record, will share the starting pitching assignments 
with Tommy Crane and Roy Merritt. If Raschi can main-
tain the edge that he has displayed in amateur league com-
petition last year, he will provide the necessary relief for 
Crane and Merritt, who were called upon last year to supply 
the bulk of the pitching assignments. Ryland Motley, a 
transfer from the Norfolk Division, won an all-star hurling 
berth in summer competition and is regarded as a good pros-
pect. 
SOPHOMORES SHOULD STRENGTHEN TEAM • 
Question mark number two is the amount of strength that 
can be added with the addition of some of the last year's 
freshman squad. Heading the list of these candidates are 
Johnny Korczowski and Harvey Johnson, who acted as the 
one-two punch for the Papoose squad. Both saw action in 
the outfield last year, and it is probable that the latter will 
remain in the outer gardens, but McCray is toying with the 
thought of giving Korczowski a try at the first base position 
for insurance against injury to the smooth-fielding Dick 
Sills. If Korczowski proves to be the needed punch at this 
spot Sills may possibly be shifted to another infield position. 
(Thelast is not from McCray—-just an observation). Glenn 
Knox is a first baseman, pitcher, or outfielder. 
Other freshman hopefuls include third baseman Lester 
Hooker, Howard Smith, Garland Isaacs." 
McCray planned to use Lane Phillips to relieve Steve Den-
nis behind the plate, but the Hopewell catcher is ineligible 
at the present, and will force the coa«h to experiment with 
some of his other prospects for that position. "The Chief" 
(Dennis) is reported to have had a great season in last 
summer's amateur league, showing vast improvement over 
any other previous period of his play, and with his hitting 
power Dennis promises to be one of the key men in McCray's 
plans. 
At second base Tom Andrews will team with shortstop 
Jimmy Leftwkh for the double play combination. Both men 
are veterans, with Leftwich having another season of play 
after 1941. Jimmy Howard is scheduled to hold down the 
hot comer to complete the infield. 
OUTFIELDERS WIELD POTENT BATS • 
In the outer gardens it should be Captain Al Chestnut, 
' last year's leader Virgil Andrews, and Johnson. This trio is 
recognized as a most effective fielding unit and also posses-
sors of the necessary outfield batting power. 
All of the state's "Big Six" teams have been rated as 
strong combinations, and as a result one of the most closely-
contested seasons that the Old Dominion has seen in some 
springs may result, according "to ..reports that are being cir-
culated. At any rate—if the question 'marks turn out to be 
•exclamation marks—1942 might see 'the Indians defending 
another title. 
SPORT SHORTS: Basketball writers and broadcasters m 
.. Carolina are calling William and Mary The Sovereigns . . . 
"With the attention that is being given boxing in the state 
and in order to be represented more fully in conference activ-
ities why can't there be a boxing squad organized for inter-
collegiate competition at William and Mary next year? 
Wrestling is fast becoming* a popular sport at most colleges 
in this area, too—as is lacrosse . . . the cut on this page was 
not posed by Carl Voyles, but demonstrates the stress put on 
'blocking by the head coach; fundamentals always determin-
ing the real strength of a football "team . . . Glenn Knox's 
seven points at Raleigh was the lowest total scored by Vir-
ginia's all-state center this year. Chuck Holley, Duke cen-
ter who covered Knox, limited therhigh scoring George Gla-
n-nck, North Carolina ace, to eleven points . . . Jimmy How-
ard who is co-captain of the Carolina White Phantoms, was 
enrolled at William and Mary in his freshman year . . . there 
is a move to organize a 150 pound football league in the 
state, similar to that in the Ivy league—William and 
Mary will be (or has been) contacted . . . 1943's Homecoming-
will see Harvard meet the Indians on the 250th anniversary 
of the college . . . 
Girls Cage Team Loses To 
3Iadison; Swim Meet Here 
Washington Club Tank 
Team Here -Saturday 
Th*- William and Mary mer-
•n aid's wi2! swim against the 
\ra->Ini.gton Club this Saturday 
nigh: at 7:30 in Blow pool. 
The Washington Club is not a 
college team. It is made up of 
a number of girls of different 
ages. They swim under the A. A. 
I', sv miming rules. 
Las', year she William and Mary 
team led this Washington girls by 
the slim margin of 33-32. The 
William and Mary girls hope, to 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Drop Court Game By 
23 to 21 Margin 
Godfrey and Willard led the 
scoring for Madison College 
against the William and Mary 
varsity Saturday night in a close 
game ; which ended with Madison 
in the lead by two points. The 
final score was 23 to 21, and both 
Godfrey and. Madison tied with 
Anne Armitage for top scoring 
honors, all three scoring ten points 
apiece. William and Mary was 
leading at the end of the first 
quarter by a margin of three 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Scribes Name 
rn A T! 
Sports Writers List Star At 
Forward; Gets A. P. 
Honorable Mention 
Tom Andrews, diminutive for-
ward of the William and Mary 
basketball team has been named 
to the all-Southern Conference 
tournament team selected by the. 
sports writers covering the tour-
ney last week in Ealeigh, North 
Carolina. Duke's Blue Devils, 
who won the tournament, dominat-
ed the team in winning two 
berths. 
Andrews was given honorable 
mention, as was the Tribe's Glenn 
Knox, on the Associated Press all-
tournament team that was select-
ed by coaches and officials at Ra-
leigh. 
The sports writers' team found 
Andrews at forward teamed with 
Preston Westmoreland; C h u c k 
Holley, of Duke, at center; and 
Emil Sotnyk of V. M. I., along 
with Duke's Cy Valasek in the 
guard posts. 
First team choices on the As-
sociated Press squad included Hol-
ley at center; Bob Rose of North 
Carolina and Preston Westmore-
land, South Carolina, at forwards; 
and Sotnyk and Valasek paired as 
guards. 
Andrews received six points in. 
the balloting, one shy of qualify-
ing him for a second string berth. 
Knox acquired two points. 
Listed in the box below is the 
all-tournament team as selected 
by William and Mary players. 
Holley was the only player re-
ceiving unanimous support. Others 
receiving votes were Eose, North 
Carolina; Dobbins, W. & L.; Pos-
ter, V. M. I., and Tom Andrews. 




















John Hocutt and Jack Hudson 
Are Lest To Coach's 
Squad 
By Sam Ellenson 
"Oh, the woes of a coach," ex-
claimed Dr. Lionel Laing, coach of 
the faculty team when bemoaning 
over the loss of two aces who were 
scheduled to participate in the 
forthcoming faculty - President's 
Aides game to be held in the new 
gymnasium addition when it is 
opened. 
Washington,- through the Ma-
rine division, has requested the 
presence of Jack Hudson, a facul-
(Continued on Page 5) 
Sorority Net Loop 
Enters Last Week 
Kappas To Challenge Chi 
Omega For Top Place 
This week's intramurals were 
entirely devoted to sorority bas-
ketball, but still the finals have 
not been reached. Next week 
Kappa Kappa Gamma will chal-
lenge Chi Omega for first place, 
the loser taking second place; 
Kappa Alpha Theta will play Pi 
Phi, the winner taking third place 
and the loser fourth. 
Phi Mu Wins Two 
Phi Mu and Delta Delta played 
a game held over from last week, 
in which Phi Mu proved herself 
(Continued on Page 5) 
VOYLE! ". 'RIONSTRATES BODY T U OCR 
OSS' : ' 
Demonstrating the proper manner in which to approach 
and apply a block is head coach Carl Voyles, in an imposed 
picture taken during spring football workouts. At his left 
is "Tex" Warrington while Howard Fiery is the recipient of 




Pitchers And Catchers Begin, 
Conditioning Workouts In : 
Blow Gymnasium 
[Trackmen To 
Run In Meet 
|At Baltimore 
Now that the basketball team 
has just concluded a successful 
season and with tii."; state football 
championship safely tucked away 
.until fall. Wiiliam and Mary is 
looking forward to -vital: is hoped 
to be a successful season in base-
ball. 
Putting in bids for positions 
will be nine returning lettermen, 
two transfers, and five promising 
sophomores. Listed among the re-
turning lettermen are Captain Al 
Chestnut;, outfielder; Catcher 
•Steve Dennis; Dick Sills at first 
base; Tom Andrews, second; Jim-
my Leftwich, shortstop; Jim How-
ard, at third base; Virgil Andrews 
(Continned on Page 5) 
Indoor Season Nears Close; 
Freshman Team to Wait 
For Outdoor Meets 
Entering competition for the 
second time in the indoor season 
will be coach Joseph C. "Scrap" 
Chandler's varsity track • squad 
when they leave for Baltimore 
Friday for an armory meet there 
the following day. 
Listed as probable entia.iU are 
Harry Maisch in th,- 00 yard dash 
(placed third in Ihit. *•', «>nt at the 
Southern Confeieme Meet . at 
Chapel Hill); BiP 1 ..-JU m the 
440, with Wfs'ey N^n-h >u.--> and 
Billy Harding listed a-. /loi-siVe 
entrants; Phil Th.nmt - > i tiv nile 
(placed fourth, runniin t:j"> in 
(Continued on Pav* 5, 
Handball And Ping pong 
Underway as Intramurals 
Begin In Spring Activities 
Handball Reaches Quarter 
Final Bounds; Fisher and 
Martinet' Favored 
The men's intramural handball 
play-off has been proceeding rap-
idly and the winner will be an-
nounced by the latter part of this 
week. The quarter finals have 
been almost completed, and after 
they are over, the remaining 
matches will not take much time. 
In the first three quarters of the 
match a contestant must win two 
out of three games to remain in 
the race, but in the semi-finals he 
must win three out of five. 
- Last week Jack London defeated 
Bob Wing, Bob Burns drew a bye, 
then Burns defeated London; 
Harvey Marriner defeated Sim-' 
mons, Bill Bogg defeated Itkow-
itz and Marriner took the match 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Frosh Trackmen 
Conclude Season 
Will Run On Cinders With 
V. M. I. the 29th 
Because of a lack of exper-
ience the freshman track team will 
not enter into any more indoor 
competition this year but will 
continue in their daily workouts 
on the board track adjacent to 
Gary Field stadium. , 
Meet Y.M.I, on 29th 
The Papooses, however, will get 
back into action with the begin-
ning of the outdoor . season on 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Fifty First Mound Net 
Matches Still Remain 
To Se Played ' 
The men's intramural ping pong 
tournament has swung into action. 
The matches were begun in Blow 
Gym last week, and in the first 
pairing there are about 50 match-
es to be played. 
The winner as he approaches 
the semi-finals must win 2 out of 
each of his three matches. Only 
a small portion of the first match-
es have been played off, but it is 
expected that by the latter part 
of this week there will be only a. 
few in the race. 
Brooks Defeats Styskal 
In the matches last week Iver 
(Continued on. Page 5) 
Initial Volley Ball 
League Will Begin 
Piav On Monday 
Fraternit/ Co- iixHif'un 
Extends Through Msreli 
The first competitive intramur-
al volleyball tournament will be-
gin Monday when Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon meets Kappa Sigma; Phi 
Alpha tackles Pi Kappa Alpha; Pi 
Lambda Phi meet* Lambda Chi 
Alpha; and Phi Kappa Tau faces 
the Kappa Sigs in the Litter's sec-
ond game of the day. 
Tuesday's action will pair off 
Phi Tau against Kappa Alpha; 
Theta Delta Chi and Pi Lambda 
(Continued on Page 5) 
TOTraey Winners Stop Tribe 
vyv 5 / i® ii^i Waike forest A§ 
Jj-i-fvs iic& ilndiams s>I i& M< 
becond Period Rally Enables Iron Dukes 
To Eliminate William and Mary on Friday 
Squad to End 
SpringDrills 
On March 15 
Practice Game Not As Yet 
Scheduled For Tribe; Inter-
Squad Game Seen Likely 
Duke University's strong Blue Devils, winners over South Carolina 
in the finals of the annual Southern Conference basketball tournament, 
eliminated an underdog William and Mary quintet in the semi-final 
meeting of the two teams by a 57-42 score Friday night at Raleigh. 
The Blue -Devils conquered a 
highly favored North Carolina 
team in the first round by virtue 
of a thrilling 38 to 37 win. 
Chuck Holley, great Duke cen-
ter, and Rothbaum, a forward, op-
ened the scoring in the William 
and Mary tilt as they dropped in 
successive field goals to make the 
score 4-0. This, lead was quickly 
cut down as scoring increased. A 
field goal by Tom Andrews and a 
foul shot by Glenn Knox evened 
things up at eight all. The Iron 
Dukes made it 15 to 9 but the 
Indians got hot as T. Andrews and 
Knox hit the hoop again for field 
goals making it 15-13. King's two 
foul shots finally tied the score at 
17 apiece. Duke pulled ahead at 
half time by a 3€-to-21 margin. 
21 Points Each.Half 
This nine point lead proved to 
be too much for the Tribe to over-
come. They scored in the first 
half and the same number in the 
second period. Scoring continued 
at a fast pace after intermission— 
quickly going to 41-33 in Duke's 
favor—as close a s ' the Indians 
came to bringing the game' up out 
of the fire. William and Mary 
again went to an eight point def-
icit at 48-40 but Spuhler's' field 
goal and foul shot made if 51-40. 
Tom Andrews' last field goal and 
three more Duge baskets conclud-
ed the scoring. 
Tom Andrews again demon-
strated his shooting ability as he 
led the Indian scorers with 14 
points. Matthews followed with 
nine.. Spuhler's 18 points was 
high for the Blue Devils. 
Defeat Wake Forest 
A great second half exhibition 
of the fast break and better than 
average set shooting enabled, the 
William and Mary Indians to* in-
crease a four point (22-18)' lead 
at half time to a spectacular 52 to 
84 victory over Wake Forest's De-
mon Deacons in the first round of 
the tournament. 
The Tribe, after' • outplaying 
their taller opponents all through-
out the first half finally begii; 
(Continued on ;Page 5) 
Spring football practice for the 
William and Mary Indians will 
terminate about March 15, accord-
ing to a statement issued last 
week by head coach Carl Voyles. 
The squad was given a holiday 
last Friday by their mentor, but 
daily workouts were resumed on 
Friday with a session under the 
stadium. 
When asked about the possibili-
ty of the Indians playing some 
practice games Voyles said, "we 
will just have intersquad scrim-
mages. If we do decide to play a 
game I have no idea who our op-
ponent will be." 
On Wednesday the squad was 
divided into two teams which 
played to a stalemate. Both the 
"Greens" and the "Whites" push-
ed across three touchdowns, 
Standout for the greenshirts were 
Jack Freeman, "who made a 98-
yard run, and "Buster" Ramsey. 
While Johnny Koorczowski's line 
bucking stood out for the 
"Whites." 
The remainder of the week was 
devoted to fundamentals. 
Tankmen Are 
Fourth; U*N.CL 
First In Meet' 
Southern Conference Swim 
"I'Atl At Blacksburg Last' 
Saturday 
William and Mary's Indians cap-
tured fourth place in the 300-yard 
medley relay and third place in 
the 400-yard free style relay. Son-
ny Almond placed third in the 200 
yard Jweaststroke and Tom Bren-
nan placed fifth in the 150 yard 
backstroke in the annual South-
ern Conference swimming meet at 
Blacksburg Saturday. 
The University of North Caro-
lina's defending champions rested 
on their laurels gained last year, 
(Continued on Page 5) 
South Atlantic 
Fencing Meet 
To Be Here 
Indian Swordsmen To Act 
As Host To 6 Teams 
Meet The Star | 
Born in Townsend, Tennessee, 
twenty-one years ago next Sun-
day, was Gerrard "Buster" Ram-
sey, all-state guard at William 
and Mary in his sophomore year, 
and one of the mainstays in the 
forward wall that helped bring 
the Indians their first state cham-
pionfhio since the introduction of 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Fencers Score Win 
! Oyer ? I: vens Tech 
William and Mary will act as 
host to the South Atlantic Fenc-
ing Tournament when teams from 
all over the southern area will 
journey to Williamsburg on March 
21 and 22. Jose de Caprilis, Olym-
pic champion in saber, will assist 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Lacrosse Team To 
Begin Drills Soon 
May Enter Nati»nai Tourney 
Jeanne Tiffany, Manager 
Glassman Paces 13l/2-7,/2 
Indian Victory 
Paced .by Jim Glassman, sopho-
more star, the William and Mary 
fencing team scored a 19% to 
7% victory over Stevens Tech, 
last Saturday afternoon in Jeffer-
son -gymnasium. 
In the epee class Glassman was 
defeated for the first time in 22 
bouts. He won eight of his bouts 
(Continued on Page 5) 
With the first sign of spring, 
the women's lacrosse team will re-
port for practice. In the mean-
time, Manager Joanne Tiffany is 
making plans for a game with 
Baltimore Club to be played here, 
and perhaps there will be a re-
turn game in Baltimore. If plans 
for the team progress, perhaps 
they may be sent to participate in 
the national tournament in Boston 
this spring, but nothing has been 
definitely decided. 
Any women who are interested 
in participating in this new activ-
ity are requested to respond to the 
icall for candidates that will be 
made in the near future. 
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Jack Plr.lliv3'l 
DAVID S'O'C'R ! 
THIS WEEK has been one 
of those weeks when fun has 
prevailed despite last minute 
hectic preparations — every-
one working together to put 
the Varsity Show on—in 
fact, it was so much "'an tha t 
I'm tempted to 
spotlight back ev^r 
four years in ?n eCfo 
cut the high .spots i-i 
lege career of ? :• ,- ? 
,d eat. 
FEATURE STAFF: 
R0&KPP3 Sl'imsky, TvlIILim Oergwall, Rhoda- R.•!'.,;.,.'.,-, 
Kar.jene, Tô  i Wallace. Janice Harvay, Hauv c , : r 
OFFICE STAFF: 
ibbv Coslc-.bader, Mar! 'Drvicbon, Mary C 
Cor.r.io S era t ton, Priekelt Carter 
u v, 
3EP0RTIAL STAFF: 
Eli Diamond, Mabel Dunn. Howard Shaw, T5M S^H", 
Stanley Milberg, Tlargaret Alexin Je--, 
Pogo Brown, Tabb Taylor, Annette Warren, rWb..uu 83 . v., 
Holly Ricks, Elsie Goad, Jeait liorger, J e ^ e e Ky«v.i», 
James Levy, Ann Lynch, Caroline H&iiey, Gloria Tyler, F'k-absth 
Seay, Dudley Woods, Mary Tfaeidick, Katie RutharcoiJ, Grace 
Acel, Louise Brown, Eugene Hanofee, Dorothy DeVaugln, Kv.tb-
erime Lee, Robert Ellert, Virginia Sterne, Marge Retake, 
~ ' "CIRCULATION: ' ~ ~ ~~ 
AL CHESTNUT MANAGER 
"Boo" Meeks, Bill Clinton, Dyke Vermllye, Ellen Lindsay 
TaSETl 
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rick, "Chip" Cunningham, M. E. Thomson, Edgar Fisher, Jr., 
Doris Mears, Marjorie Lentz, Frank Macklin, Gene Kellogg, 
Bob Weinberg, Billy Gill, Betty Darragh, Jean Lafooti, Dot 
Sfcouffer, Muriel Koch, Marilyn Miller, John Entwisle, 
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STUDENT SUPPORT 
This is our gesture of appreciation to the "Br-.i 
and the Thursday and Friday evening performance 
nual production. "Peace, Brother, I t ' s Wonderful" 
more student support than it received, i t is difficult 
stand the undergraduate apathy towards such act 
event r>.3 this once-a-year all-student show. Jt <ri < 
ing to a student group who put as much effort ai c* 
such a pro :ect as the Backdrop Club does e. 
find the college generally indifferent to the who 
was a good show. The box office prices weia scal-d to stu-
dent pocketbooks. The publicity was such tha* iieaiij eve-,y-
cne on campus must have been aware of the wen t . Ail this, 
and yet the number of students who attended both nights 
was under 500; less than a third of the college's total enroll-
ment. 
LAUNDRY LABO'M 
"The laundry had a strike last week b i t o c „ ; -; is happy 
now. I t was a mat ter of wages and hoims ar d V-? .'.-.ual mis-
understanding between labor and management. What the 
specific hours and wages involved were must ei, > ' •. -j, secret 
between the college and its employees. The I n ™ ;̂v w v Kers 
say they are satisfied and they have Made ?** wgre^inent 
among themselves not to talk about the strike ai'd anything 
Mr. Duke says for the administration is all r ight by front. 
I t is all r ight by us, too, only we wonder «.* ^<<s nush, 
hush," at t i tude. Labor trouble in the college u v H r y may 
be embarrassing but it is also news. We would ouSgei»t 
some of the Marshall-Wythe School of Government and Cit-
izenship labor classes take a few of their text book theories 
over to the laundry for a little case practice. 
Witar, u 
ft Jura ni Au*-elation of Wil-
liam and Mary asked tliis 
question and now they have 
seven answers. There was a 
$25.00 award included in the 
Alumni Association's contest 
and no wrappers, package 
tops, or reasonably exact fac-
simiiies thereof, required. 
The contest is over and some 
odd thousand undergraduates 
in Williamsburg study on 
with some odd thousand of 
pdrposes. Evidently a col-
lege is not for writ ing prize 
essay contests, 
If I could gwe; a one word 
answer to the Alumni Asso-
ciation's question, it would be 
" g i w t b . " I do not mean by 
this t ha t a college exists for 
the number of inches and 
pounds i t can add to an un-
def ined Freshman in four 
years. I mean by growth the 
amount, quality, and variety 
of ideas t ha t a student can 
bo rap into and retain, in. get-
tin'* oa with the business of 
making a living. 
The source of supply for 
these ideas are a college's fae-
loifcy, library, and • s tudent 
body. The prevalent academ-
ic apparatus a t William and 
Mary of a quality grading 
system, topical majors, and 
prescribed courses does not 
st imulate the s tudent to any 
"Four years ' free time is four years ' free t ime and it is an 
additional Messing to spend i t somewhere where there are 
books and ideas in circulation.' I have never yet come across 
an educational institution which was not largely absurd . . , 
I doubt whethor education OUGHT to be 'useful' or 'sensi-
ble.' " — Louis MacNeice—Oxf©«i in the Twenties. 
-ollege for? The 
tremendous amount of men-
tal activity. 
_ I t sets up rules and condi-
tions which the student must 
fulfill to obtain, a degree. The 
degree is all important be-
cause it certifies the bearer 
as a member in good standing 
of tha t magic circle of "col-
lege graduates." 
The desire to be a college 
graduate is all important be-
•ause of its traditional sym-
bol as an open door to success. 
Ends and means were never 
so reversed in value as they 
are in the American scheme 
of .higher education. The end 
of four years in college is the 
degree. The means are those 
courses in Philosophy, .Eng-
ish, Economics, Government, 
L a n g u a g e , . Science, etc./ 
which will best suit the indi-
vidual's pursuit of tha t end. 
Colleges are in reality ex-
panded^ employment agencies 
which in varying degrees at-
tempt to furnish our capital-
ist economy with a finished 
product. That the colleges do 
a sorry-job even the capital-
i s t s will testify. 
A student goes after a de-
gree much in the same way 
as he would run a business. 
To s tay in business he must 
make a profit ; to stay in col-
. (.Continued on Page 6) 
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ple \ 'ho d?n,,< 
romp ntjeis ui. 
! J J j t 
"lege COMING INTO' f l i cu) . 
yard which bnked like tairy 
land under i ts blanket of 
snow it reminded me of 
Christmas ray freshman y ^ r 
—all t i e lights in the Wceo 
building, Brafferton and th-e 
Pres idents bouse, and th-i 
choir and glee club ,'unging M 
front of Wren fifter ch:-»pe) 
services. 
IN THOSE JfA-Y.V-gee, it 
makes me feel ancient—we 
used to have .step sings on 
Thursday evenings —t h o s e 
sings used to make us Fresh-
men feel we "?allv belonged. 
Somehow singing together 
with friends ru^ke?, a person 
feel a v. fully clone to those 
tround him. 
AS iliS, 
-.H —staying r p ;•!! r igh t 
i-fft.-ne pills :••• :d f.ritl flunk 
ing biology, deservedly, I 
might i-id—how 1 hated run-
ning aftet* tlio.v.-; d'tiu l»-gs, 
tho beea ah/ays scented to 
get mixed up with whatever 
else I had. 
. SPRING, THAT YEAR and 
every year thereafter—it 's 
'always amazing to me tha t 
'more "people don't run off and 
get married during Williams-
burg springs—the balmy eve-
nings with the s tars hanging • 
low in the sky and a crescent 
moon so close t h a t all you 
have to do is reach up and 
pluck i t from i ts spot in the 
heavens — but spring h a s 
made you lazy, so you never 
t ry . 
IT C'jrfTft f,0 t i iai uven tile 
rail* see ns friendly— ;f oiu/ 
a girl had nalurally euiiy 
heir!—there 's nothmg ike a 
walk in the ram witn uear old 
Williamsburg mud suekm? ac 
your feet, '-;, <-*eb ,;".ep 
By WILL BERGWELL 
Sunday afternoon, as most oi 
our students will admit, is a tra-
ditionally uninteresting spot on 
the calendar, particularly in typi-
cal Williamsburg weather, so our 
Question is: 
"Why rto you or don't you favor 
Sunday movies?" 
I think the college sponsored 
.T'V.-i-f. w" used to have were good 
e' ''e.'tainripnt; think it would bo 
? -i >i"l idoa to liyv • them again.— 
i . i". Yoiin?, '41, 
1 d" :V<viv Sunr.ay movies. V,T(; 
" •- • I .->•.< •*hing '<) i!-> on Sunday-
i - !>, f i \or Snnday iini'.ic, ,.i 
""- ' • > • . / . ! r.^e. Th.M'p are cei-
t". " t.:<n,' '. n't- ''"inful" oreupu-
•-. -iiv MII engaae in on Sim-
•"'-"• . For thost- of us that luiv) 
r? . y.^i of the w i>"k to enjoy 
i- r '"S, perhaps it's just as well 
-- i: v ;• f\', try and "keep the Sab-
c."--'" ' a= best we can without 
•"'••j-1 . but rtdny families otherwise 
oi. .M;i*V<i during the week find a 
S :. lay mo\ >'.- pleasant and whole-
,v,'iv relaxation and I certainly 
wouldn't deprive them of that.— 
SiSl> Snyder, '14. 
The questbn of Sunday movies 
,ias :v< "pro ar.d eon" arguments. 
W: -i-tm to he getting along all 
i.g'-r without movies on Sunday 
b_t { see no objection in having 
ther- for tlvse that want them.— 
Frunces Tke, 'H. 
I favor Sunday movies, I see 
n o t i n g wrong in going to the mo-
ils on the Sabbath.—Freda Nevi-
JS . '4i. 
Bv ill moans I think there 
should be T-ovies on Sunday. 
Th.^re probably are some who 
djr.'t o-iieve in going on Sunday. 
bu; nieu think of the many who 
wo it i 30, Theiv never seems to 
b* ",uoh 'o do here on Sundays,— 
is, ibel Sprague. '41. 
I bnliev- that Sunday 
•l (v- '.;t'l 'v good for 
movies 
Williamsburg 
aMt William and Mary.—.Bradford 
Dumham, '41. 
I taaik :hat Sunday movies 
would relieve the monotony of 
Sunday afternoons and also would 
not interfere with the churches,— 
Robert Laiiahan, '44. 
i n»n't see any good reason why 
we shouldn't have Sunday movies 
here.—ian Hendricks, '44. 
I favor Sunday 'movies because 
there's nothing -else to do here.— 
Alice Walton, '41. 
Yes, I favo.r Sunday movies. 
There isn't anything else to do 
here usually, and I don't see where 
there is any harm done.—Ruth V. 
Sfaefe, '44. 
They brighten up other-wise dull 
Sunday afternoons. I am in favor 
f them.—Frances Paul, '41. 
Not in favor of them.—Mary 
Morgan. *i2, 
They'd be something to do. 
Irma Laxton, 41. 
I favor Sunday movies, when 
they do not compete with ordinary 
church services. Sunday is sup-
posed to be a day of rest and re-
laxation, and I believe Sunday mo-
vies would be considered as a re-
laxation from the work of the 
week,—-Mary Thedieck, MS. 
For those who want to go, O.K. 
—Harry Morton, 12. 
1 do not favor Suudaj DHI' ' ; ,S 
bpcaupo d.ej would con'.ict with 
the activities of the Chun-bos. 1 
do noi belles e „l-;;t eo\itr ereiai en-
Wtainmoi' --hould compete with 
worship ;n->t>tains.--Dot .'triffie { 
42. I 
It's time someone •'Rest-iivd" I 
something woitlr Idle in WiMiani; j 
burg.—Cits Winder. '12. 
1 do not favor Sunday mo 
beiause I would probably have io 
work and it's no fun working on 
Sunday—or don't you care.—Conl-
boarn Godfrey, '41, 
I think Sunday should be a day 
f rest and relaxation. Why not 
'relax" at a good movie!—Rosalie 
anis, M2, 
I'm not in favor of them—every-
one needs the time to be with 
himself and his neighbors.—Well 
Bolin, ML 
It doesn't make any difference 
o me.—Billy Weeks, '43. 
I favor Sunday movies heeaus3 
the students can then do some-
thing besides walking around the 
campus and going to the Greeks. 
—Rat Lanhard, Ml. 
f don't. Put the money in the 
church collection. P. S. I get no 
ommission.—-Winnie Gill, Ml. 
Sunday is the one day in the 
week when you are free to d» 
what you want to. Why not ad'! 
movies to the limited list o" 
" I 
^ V. -ah 
v 4 ~s- >.v 
i " . ,*?t 
** 
.-&* ','S. i* * > % ' " • 
»»«', -
, V v v> 
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things yon can do 
'42. 
1 wish we did have Sunday iirn 
vies. It would give us something 
to do in the afternoon. (Who 
wants to study?)—Ellen Hagaity, 
42. 
It doesn't make any difference 
to me one way ur the other. 1 
probably wouldn't go anyway.--
Jim Longley, Ml. 
If provides something to do 
Sunday afternoon bssides study-
ing; I'm all for them.—Jean 
Lcckridge, Ml, 
It 's all right as long as it does-
n't interfere with the worship of 
God.—Elizabeth Stiff, M2. 
Sunday movies are all right for 
those who want to go to them, but 
they are by no means essential, 
We can find many other amuse-
ments for that one day.—Mildred 
Sheffield, '42. 
Sunday movies are all r igh t 
after all there is 24 hours in a 
day—a movie only lasts two of 
them, leaving plenty time for 
church.—-William Way, '42. 
Seems to 'pear tha t a.certain fellow who's always "around" 
seems to be interested in a "Lentz"—-and it ain ' t got nothin' 
to do with a microscope neither and a t the same time, 
it strikes his Lordship kinda' funny tha t a certain girl seems 
to be kinda' interested in '"Spikes" of certain kinds - -
and "Moore" of them! 
His Lordship would like to suggest t ha t someone—anyone 
—aid Tom Ste \ens in get t ing some, (I mean jus t some) 
"shut-eye" . . . or, else, prepare him an overdose of "no-dose" 
powder, which might enable him to stay awake in his 8:00 
—Holly "MIIIC"' ' ° ' c l o c k F l ' « n «h Classes just three times a week! (Dr. McCary 
' " would probably appreciate it, too!) 
Judging from the enthusiastic conversation of a number 
of Freshman girls. Overheard by his Lordship, . . . it seems 
tha t "Honey Almound's "Cream of the crop" around these 
parts, . . . but then . . . everyone has a right to his own 
'pinion! 
At one of the broadcasts of the College Dance Band during 
Steve Lenzi's vocal solo, a Freshman girl was heard to say— 
"Dont'cha think he's fr ightened?" . . . to which another 
Freshman girl replied—"Gee, no—I can't see why he'd mind 
us!!! '" These Freshmen!!! I t 's a "Green World" after all, 
Folks! ' -
The sentiments of any number of students. . . This snow 
makes the campus look so peaceful, but gee, folks,, if sure has 
disturbed the Sunken Garden! 
Dean Miller in philosophy lecture wrote the dates of the 
birth and death of Hume on the board—1711 to 1776. "The 
date of Hume's death," said Dr. Miller, "is a very easy one 
to remember for it is the same year in which Adam Smith 
published his famous book." 
As a first-nighter at the Varsi ty Show Thursday. ! His 
Lordship was highly entertained by the 1941 version, "Peace, 
Brothers, I t ' s Wonderful." Absolutely unique to those who 
had never seen a Varsity Show, this production was not well-
attended on Thursday, perhaps because of the snow, but 
Students, I F YOU DON'T BACK STUDENT PROJECTS, 
WHO WILL? 
* * * * 
T H E S T I C K T O W N P B E S S ,y 
By RHODA HOLLANDER 
An i.i, ascertaining the place 
T U l E E f i SDPl-f L K A L - p « meeting the College of Wil-
ElDOfeCOf'itS - of men ur ies , '"«*i and Mary in Virginia was 
b i t v s fro seldom ,M down'™*-- ' October, 1693, at a General 
arid pull them out of rnot.li-
>alls—there's never time— 
but some afternoon sit down 
and look them over—enjoy 
your memories before it 's too 
ate. 
REMEMBER YOUR first 
feeling of hopelessness when 
you came into the dorm and 
saw t h a t bare room?—now 
it 's a haven and. feels more 
like home than your own 
home. 
YOUR FIRST BATE AND 
DANCE—that familiar feel 
of -the curtain just going up. 
And remember tha t first 
real love? Floating on air— 
the world through rose color-
ed glasses — every chance 
meeting on. campus was a 
thrill? 
AND CAN YOU RECALL 
the first t ime - you pulled a 
thought from your mind and 
you could look a t i t proudly 
and say, "Now tha t ' s my own 
original thought, and it 's 
good I" 
WE ALL HAVE ©UR own 
private memories which we 
think we forgot long ago, but 
good and bad they are hidden 
away to be brought out for 
reference a t some future 
date—summed up they total 
going on four years of happi-
ness, fun and a yearning de-
sire to hold on to it as long as 
oossible. 
Assembly begun at James City. 
Be it therefore enacted by the 
Governour, Councell and burgess-
es of this present generall assem-
bly and the authority thereof, and 
it is hereby enacted That Middle 
Plantation (situated between York 
and James Rivers being most con-
venient and proper for that de-
sign) be the place for erecting the 
said College of William and Mary. 
Be it hereby enacted that duties 
customs and imposts upon skins 
and furs be laid for the support 
of the college. Any exporter not 
paying the duty will be under the 
penalty of forfeiting such wares 
which shall be shipped off or load-
en on board any other vessell for 
exportation. Anyone that shall 
sue or prosecute for the same in 
any court no protection of law 
shall be allowed. 
An act directing the building of 
the Capitol and the city of Wil-
liamsburg was made April 1699. 
Forasmuch as the place commonly 
called and known by the name of 
Middle Plantation hath been 
found by constant experience to be 
healthy and agreeable to the con-
stitutions of the inhabitants of 
this his majesty's colony and do-
minion, having the natural advan-
tage of a serene and temperate 
air and the James and York Riv-
ers necessary for the supplying 
of the place with provisions and 
other things of necessity, be it en-
acted that a city shall be built at 
(Continued On Page Six) 
The Poetaster 
By Rosaline Strunsky 
V" 
New Yorker excerpt: 
The departure of Clara Adams: 
Among .the first to enter was Mrs, 
Clara Adams of Tannersville, Pa,, 
Iqne woman passenger, Slowly her That old Civil War 
Down to Williamsburg 
From a place where the wild winds 
blow. 
Now I've fought the war 
nose was turned around to face in 
a south-westerly direction, and 
away from the hanger doors. 
Then, like some strange beast, she 
crawled along the grass. 
—Burbank -(Calif.) Post. 
; ^ # % & 
I came to the South 
To the sunny South 
From a land of ice and snow, 
I came down south 
A hundred times or more, 
I'm down where "Damnyankee" 
Is just one word 
And "Hy yo' all" gets me sore. 
In spite of it all 
I could love the South 
If it just had a little less rain, 
But there's loads of snow 
And there's too much cold 
So I want to go North again. 
—R. S. 
Volume I, Number I March 4, 19-11 
(Owned, published, and edited by His Lordship) 
It is reported that the students of the College of William and Mary 
in Virginia desire an "Activities Building. This ' was made known in 
their weekly publication, The FLAT HAT, several weeks ago. The 
STICKTOWN PRESS backs the PLAT HAT and the Student Body in 
this project. When will it be completed? 
It snowed in Williamsburg on Thursday, However, transportation 
and communication were carried on as usual as were all classes. 
FLASH 1 The STICKTOWN PRESS takes pleasure in being 
among the first to announce the forthcoming production of the Wil-
liam and Mary Players, "Mary of Scotland," to, be presented Marrb 
21 and 22, • ' 
A prize of one free copy of The STICKTOWN PRESS will be award-
ed to the first person who turns in either gossip or news for His Lord-
ship's column. Even criticism will be taken into consideration when 
determining the prize-winner. This can be turned in at The FLAT 
HAT box in Marshall-Wythe, 
(Free-plug) The newest thing in animals is an autographed bear, 
Girls, get one to add to your collection. They may be seen at the Col-
lege Shop. 
Last week in the College Dining Hall, boys were requested to wear 
ties at. meals. 
SADIE HAWKINS' DAY IS FRIDAY. L'lL ABNER DAY IS 
SATURDAY. SO, EITHER BEWARE OR BE QUICK!!!!! 
*i; 3|s $; ;£; 
And a t the Theta Delt dance Saturday were Claire Bard-
well and Rux Bernie, Betty Darraough and Wes Newhouse. 
Dottie Dodd and Bob Sanderson, Jan Hendricks and her 
"Eric." 
S.O.S. Bob, come to the rescue of Alma Baumeister!!! 
There seems to be a new romance in the Physical Educa-
tion Department. . Ed Fisher and Jean Outland. 
Voted Most Beautiful Girl of The Week . . . . B. J. Jones as 
an usher at the Varsity Show. 
Margaret Kelly, what is .|Ms about you telling Ben not to 
come up for the week-end. Doesn't t ha t pin mean anything ? 
William and Mary must be unable to survive without a t r i -
angle. The latest is Moore-Lentz-Alcorn. But she seems a? 
capable of handling this situation as she does her A's. 
Girl with a pleasing voice—Barbara Bevan, Boy with a 
pleasing smile—Johnny Rinklin. They set good examples. 
Why not follow? 
Probably more girls than Tetsie Lyons are angling af t t 
Bob Applewhite since his dance in the Varsity Show added 
considerable glamour to him. 
Anyone who knows what happened to Abdul, please leave 
a note in the FLAT HAT box.. 
PAGE SIX T H E F L A T H A T 
(Continued frr.m P a g e 4) 
lege lie must wake a total 
cumber of •specified grades. 
The grades he .accumulates, 
not the knowledge, is the end 
to which ha adjusts his . ef-
forts, 
If there is a>iy permanent 
value to a college education it 
is in those ideas received am, 
given from faculty and fellow 
student*. it §?. ~; value tru„i 
will add hapaksoK', to the pm • 
suit of profit- which is the ac-
tual major of most prattle:. 
college mcp, }io. v.ho majo'r. 
in teivnomics w^t also sell hi-
s>i.fai".ce. The college degree 
?s a label .13 no better ihF./s 
the product to which it k at-
tached even if that product is 
stamped, grade A Phi Beta 
Kappa. 
There is a serious need for 
a revision of the marking and 
grading system, of this and 
cither colleges. The arbitrary 
imposition of inflexible condi-, 
lions upon a stvJent for de-
^gree requirements produces 
•more mental robots than it 
•does intellectual citizens. 
This college of William and 
'Mary, I discover from the 
"current school catalogue, "is 
the outward visible sign of 
*the power of an ideal." From 
• another sentence, I read that 
'this college "'is once more 
"•meeting and solving the prob-
lems of its time.'" To most 
, -studeat readers these gener-
alities if they have any sig-
nificance at all me?,n a B.S. or 
: 'ILA. which in turr. means a 
" .job. The job means security 
, and security is ?, very, nice 
« 'thing to have. 
I' The college en '- practical 
institution gives specific e-:-
| *pression to this student^ wish 
I i h r o ug h its employment 
l agency and approval cert if i-
*'. cate of a degree The col-
lege, I think, cooH do more 
to stress the ai">o»nt, quality 
and variety of ideas mention-
ed above available in faculty, 
library, and sfude-i-.t body. By 
the college I mean of course 
the .administrator'. I would 
like to see open discussions 
on the grading system and a 
rational plan of examinations 
brought forward. I would 
like to see the ideas of men 
and women students given 
wider scope and not forced 
into academic training pro-
grammes aimed at either get-
ting a job or general culture. 
ly Yesterday 
(Continued from P a g e 4) 
Middle P lanta t ion . 
Two / hundred and e ighty- three , 
thir ty-f ive poles and a half of 
land shall be appropr ia ted for the 
city which i n honor of our most ' 
grac ious and glorious King Wil-J 
Ham shal l be forever he rea f te r i 
called and .known by the name of ! 
the c i t y ' o f Wil l iamsburg . 
The main s t reet , in honor of h h | 
high .ess William, shall forever oc 
eabfc.J by the name <T Duke of 
Glc-i "ester S t ree t . An cnacli ie,n 
v r s r'sct made '~o encouru,;e ' u « i j -
i rg o-i +his s i r c t t *v» ..''if, !V>-
" : ' " ' _ 'ways tha t lu° main MIS,- ' , j 
j" ' i" e e l G'oueosiPx' s-'ret1, , ;i<>o '-1 
iic- f-i r i the Capitol to >h" u.n ..-i , 
I h . u , ( ' the cAv wes tward , T T J 
i~, icn.T en the land belonging to i 
the col I cere, shall not he rea f te r bt ! 
a l tered, e i the r in course or dunen- j 
sic lis thereof. 1 
'"'•5 feet square of land, lying 
a r d being a t t he said Middle 
P lan ta t ion and agreed upon as a 
convenient pla"e for r.uch uses , 
shall he t he ground app iopr ia ted 
to t h e B'lle use of a building f'ir 
t he genera l assemblies and cour ts 
to he held and kep t in- And t h a t 
t V Mid building shall forever 
hcrepf ie r be called and known by 
the n a m e of t he Capitol. 
The said building shall be made 
in t>3 t-.rm pud f igure H. 'The 
t w o jmr ts of t he building shall he 
for V-'S vse of ihe genera l court 
and c iunci l and the o ther side 
shall he appropr ia ted for t he use 
of ihe house of burgesses . 
The commit tee shall be empow-
ered on f ne public account and 
ircn-voi-k, g lass , paint , s tone, i?.d 
other J saterials as t h e y s h a " 
rial.., io send f w out of Wnglar* 
th ink r s c e s s a r y fo1* the construc-
tion cf said s t ruc ture . 
In O-lober, 171 J, an c-ci for fin-
ishing i- Hou-se for the Gove-.. _' 
of this C-iouy and Dominion •« 
passed. A t.lichen a n d s table '•-1 > 
able io s-ud i u u s e were provided 
for, !«•> The Burgesses g r a t .' 
t he stiii .:f JOoO pounds l o r >.v-
p i "pose . Appropr ia t ions for o t -= r 
edifices and a court ya rd and ga r -
dens v e r e also made . The furni-
t u r e >"id mate r ia l m a y be import-
ed. 
Around these main buildings the 
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C i p 
Rhett fhitler i Clark Gable) and Scarlett OTIara (Vivien 
Leigh) in a scene from Margaret Mitchell's renowned novel 
"Gone With The Wind." This remarkable, Technicolor pro-
duction will play its return engagement at the Williamsburg 
Theatre this Thursday, Friday, and Saturday at popular 
prices. Absolutely nothing is cut but the price. 
By CONNIE STRATTOJs 
W O M E N : . 
j Answer the i r l e t te rs wi th in th ree 
days , and you ' re runn ing a f t e r 
| t hem; Don ' t and you ' re uncom-
i municat ive. 
{Tell them about your dates , and 
they swear you ' re b r a g g i n g ; 
Don't and you don' t ge t around. 
W a n t to meet the i r fr iends, 'and 
you're gunning, for t h e m ; Don ' t 
and you ' re disinterested. 
Remember other g i r l s ' names , and 
you ' re crazy; Don' t and you're 
careless; 
U> on t ime and you're too eager ; 
! D o n ' t ' a n d you ' re independent . 
j Tell them they ' re beautiful and 
j you're feeding them a l ine; Don' t 
and you ' re unimpressionable . 
You boys 
chance! 
jus t don' t have 
Women Debaters 
(Continued. f rom P a g e 1) 
in teres ted tha t the debaters decid-
ed to let it t ake pa r t . Another 
in te res t ing debate was t he one 
with Union College which consist-
ed of a round table discussion. 
The William and Mary debaters 
were so impressed wi th th is form 
of debate tha t they a r e going to 
.*:iiize it in the future. Other 
.'.on -decision debates were held 
v.ith Wellesley and with Swar th-
niore, where two debates were 
given, one of them being a radio 
debate. The V i s s a r debate was 
cancelled. One in teres t ing point 
is tha t e \ a r y d e b w with the ex-
^aytbT: o: Wel !e jhy was aga ins t 
men ra the r than against women. 
*'S', ."yi 'heTe » c went , we were 
t r ea t ed wo.nh-n'iilly. When we 
arri ' -sd H: a new college, we al-
ways :old jtir host.- of the fun we 
had had a t t a e previous college 
and v'uiisaquentiy each t r ied to 
outdo the other . I t was real ly a 
good system. Those nor the rn men 
certainly challenged the old 
southern hospital i ty adage . " 
The debates ended las t F r iday , 
f lourishing commimity, and is to - j F e b r u a r y 28, and Doris went home 
day widely known for i t s 'h is tor ica l f o r t h e week.end> w M e J e a n v i s . 
Faculty Members 
(Continued F r o m P a g e 1) 
pa r tmen t of Super in tendents of 
the Nat ional Educat ion Society. 
Dean Hoke was also a member 
of the executive commit tee of the 
Commission of Curr icular P rob-
lems and Research in t he Southern 
Association of Colleges and P re -
pa ra to ry Schools. This executive 
commit tee was concerned with t he 
holding of a work conference on 
' 'Higher Education in t he Sou th" 





4 to 8 P. M. 
—The Virginia Tech. 
°F ^ * t-
And since we ' re on the subject of 
women, how about th is one. The 
au thor desires to be known only 
as "The Black Crow": 
Some gir ls have ways t h a t mus t 
be t rus t ed— 
I watch 'em, 
I t ake them out 'till I am busted— 
I lose 'em, 
Some g i r l s a r e fickle, bored, and 
h a u g h t y ; 
Others vampish f l i r t s and naugh-
ty , 
And o thers stili a r e worse I 'm 
t augh t— 
Ignore 'em. 
They t r e a t me like a dar l ing 
b r o t h e r -
Pro tec t ' em, 
They ac t as if I a m another— 
F o r g e t 'em. 
But when they a r e a lot of fun, 
And keep me guess ing as i t ' s done 
Yet love me when the t ime has 
come, 
Oh, ga l s ! I love 'em!' 
—The Maryland Diainondftack. 
COINKIDINK: 
Two Univers i ty of Alabama co-
eds who now are roommates and 
sorori ty s i s ters t raveled more than 
8,000 miles on the same boat last 
importance . 
Fine Arts Review 
(Continued F rom P a g e 1) 
' h a rd ly be pu t Into words." 'An-
other s imi lar comment was "Dra -
1 mat ie composit ions making • for 
rea l ly powerful a r t — a pleas ing 
and ref reshing relief from the u s -
ual wlfcia-modern work so much 
exhibi ted now; a t ru ly exci t ing 
a r t . " An excellent well-rounded 
vie*" 3ee;ms to have been given by 
ihe s tuden t who made the s t a t e -
ment , ' 'As a whole, the exhibit ion 
is esc eh'eat. There a re many pic-
t u r e s showing violent act ion; but 
1 suj.pj-ye. t h a t is to be expected, 
I -i»i .vf.rry to see such a high pro-
|icrt;o'.- of pure prop.: ganda draw-
ings '' 
Philhsai'5©nic 
t />Mthuied front P a g e 1) 
g i ro M:oir names as soon- a s pos-
sible ti> Miss Muriel Mat ter a t t he 
Informat ion Desk in Marshal l -
Wythe, definite p lans can be made, 
' RemHtfi.'e?—-no bus load, no t r i p ! 
Ambulance Drive • 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
3ev?ra l .of t h e organiza t ions on 
campiio have prorrused to contrih-
' ute, Among which a r e t he German 
CJafc, Pan-Hellew'c and the Pi Ph i 
P ledges . 
Men Wanted 
(Continued F r o m P a g e 1) 
qualifications of being na t ive born 
citizens of t he Uni ted S t a t e s , over 
twenty and under twenty-f ive 
yea r s of a g e on the da te of ac-
ceptance of t h e commission a s 
Second Lieutenant , m u s t he un-
marr ied , and able to pass t h e in-
quired physical examinat ion. 
'Al terna tes , s s well as princi-
pals , 'wi l l 1 he-enl is ted. The princi-
pals will be assigned to t h e Can-
d ida tes ' Class s t a r t i n g about «luiv 
1. T h e a l t e rna tes will be as -
signed to fill s-ny vacancies, aim 
i t is intended to ass ign the re - i 
roaming a l t e rna tes to la te r class i -
The accepted appl icants v i ' l . >n. 
he subject to reg is t ra t ion oi in 
duction under the Select i /e o* '-
ice-Act . Those men who have ^ 
ready reg is te red for se1ev>iv» -.01-
Vice will be removed from Ih • " i . , 
of men to be inducted if il e.r a .. 
a'ceepted in t he Mar ine Cotp.= h * 
serve. 
ited friends in New York. 
Meanwhile, Vi rg in ia S t ewar t 
and P a t Pelham left las t Sa turday , 
March 1, for the annual southern 
t r ip . They have a busy schedule 
which includes several of the lar-
ges t southern colleges and will re -
t u rn next week-end. 
C & C SHOE 
HOSPITAL 
T V Shop of Be t t e r Quali ty 
and Service 
214 N . B©nal rary St. 
Lrok for t he Trade Mark 




Marriage and Divorce 
Eev. B. H. Jones 
ALL ABB WELCOME 
F O E P O I N T I N G J 
see the 4. 
VIRGINIA GAZETTE, Inc. f 
% Phone 192 • | 
t t 
Y Rear of Pos t Office $ 
% - **• 
* Williamsburg Coal Co. v 
X COAL — F U E L OIL £ 
X Concrete and Building *̂  
¥ Supplies •«• 
% The Home of Service X 
t Phone 127 % 
f A. & N. • S T 0" E E S t 
% Wil l iamsburg, Va. .$. 
t ... S P O R T I N G GOODS f 
Y Men's Ready to "Wear f 
* Clothing 4 
t Athletic Supplies * 
THE TWO WILLIAMSBURG 
QUALITY FOOD STORES 
Cater Especially to W. & M. Fraternities and Soroi ' t i -
GROCERIES — QUALITY MEATS , 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
4-
sutnuier wi thout knowing each 
o ther ! 
T H E H E I G H T OF - ILLEGIBILI -
T Y : 
A doctor 's prescr ipt ion wr i t t en 
with a post office pen in the rum-
ble seat of a second hand car. 
Ac t ive Bro ther : "How m a n y stud-
ies a re you c a r r y i n g ? " 
Pledge (Would-be I n i t i a t e ) : " I 'm 
ca r ry ing one and d ragg ing 
four." 
From li.fefe book of t ea r s and 
laughter 
I have gained this bit of lore— 
I'd r a t h e r have a morning af ter 
'• Than -never have a nisrht. hefnrp. 
A F E W D A F F Y M V I O X : ' : (from 
our srood. good lYionds Hob Rad-
spinti.-r and Jack Walke r ) . 
Favo;iLe hook cln-iiacU-i- of Yel'.u-
d i : ' 'Scarlet O'Whera." 
For fe i t : What, a gog walks on. 
A d v e r t i s i n g - - Makes you think 
you've longed all your life f>>r 
something you've never even 
hea id of before. 
Fr iend—One who has the same-
enemies you have. 
WSGA Meeting 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
Rea. 
T rea su re r : (a f reshman) Debby 
Davis, Florence Pe t t ig rew, Haze! 
Riggs , and Gladys Wallace. 
Members t o - t h e Honor Council: 
Geneva Archibald, J e a n Benham, 
Helen Black, Bet ty Buntin, Con-
nie Korn, Mary Louise Morton, 
and J a n e Taylor. 
Each, girl a t the meet ing was 
also asked to wr i te down the 
names of ten present juniors-
whom she though t best f i t ted for 
membership in Mor ta rboard next . 
year. Mortarboard is the senior 
gir ls nat ional honor society, and 
qualifications for election to it 
a r e : scholarship (a r a t i ng of a t 
least th ree points above the wo-
men 's average a t the t ime of 'nom-
ina t ion) , leadership, and service 




Fancy Cakes, Pies Bread 
and Rolls 
;Opin Sundays — Phone 29S>. 
The Gmu Home Of Dhtin€t;m 
Eigh t rooms wi th six pr ivate 
bathrooms and showers. Ra tes 
are posted; your inspection 
welcome. 
Located in a quiet, residential 
=ection one block off Richmond 
Road behind The ta Del ta Chi 




Quality Radio Service 
headquarters for Victor 
and Bluebird Records 
ColonLal Music Shop 
of Gloucester Street 
W-\fe.t:;->d£.y Mar . S 
W.-t^NKK B A X T E h 
vlih '.i-o widely talked-of 
IMCntlS BERGMAN La 
"ADAM HAD POUT: 
SONS" 
,-x.i fl onday and Tuesday 
D E A N N A D U R B I N 
••iih FRAWCHOT T O N E 
"NICK GIRL? 
Waller E t o n i a n and 
Robert ' Benchle'y 
r r 1 :as,vy~l''di>:.j-h'M >>day 
f ' r .rch C-^-3 
L""WE/LLi TBE hlli 
CY&i' R"JC1W CI'T LAPTH 
mmm warn 
TME W i l l 
Cfarh Yivies Leslie 
GABLE LEIGB HO WARE 
"2, hhmvs IJaily 
l i l t f - 5 : » 7:00 - 11:(MS 
Mat inee : 4§c Even ing : -55c 
(Pr ice Includes T a x } 
0- i 




thv dgaretfe that $M7iS?l-'..!> 
,v -TEE T-iOr/lI: OF FAMOUS FOODir' 
^ ':..-::lmg .•"'teaks, Chiei^en Chow-Mein. Italian Spaghetti. 
t, f: -ih I)r>\\y Seafood, CheriTstone Oysters and CLii. -. 
* *'h,-as cv Half Shell, Fresh Maine Lobsters, J-.mi ^ 
nip, and Genuine SmithfieJd Ham, Our Specialtit^ 
Headquarters for College Students 
Special Trices to Students «m Meal Tickets 
Phone 794 
"^esferfiold « own 
'AISY GARRFi'T 
of f - ! Mining's "t^loasufe l ima ' 
;ilh PM O'BillcM 
no i a £ popular sc!@~n "o VI 
l a k e out a Chesterfield 
and ' i^H it. You' l l lik'i ihe COOl 
L--7— Sit*' li , ."5 j l V O i i " . » . VOU H IlliC% 
th?u' sr-7'iK r o « i l Lnd ther;' 




1 OBACi O CO. 
Fow €«n?f buy a bettei cigarette.. • I^S^h^^^m 
Tuesday, March 4, 1941 T H E F L A T H A T 
COLLEGE 
n c t t a c - d a y , .Viawii 5 ; 
C h o i r R e h e a r s a h W r e n C h a p e l , 
J : 43 . 
L i b r s i y Scifni ' . • C a l l . Cp< i 
H > r « e W e n . rcC&-:):0'J. 
' W a n e i ' s B o h r i " Ci-unci 1 . IV 
b e t . ' . W r e n . 5 . ,?-,:-A'f). 
."A: £ f\ U n r " . ( c l in;,-, "' >m. 
Baseball Team 
C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 3 ) 
i n t h e o u t f i e l d ; a n d p i t c h e r s T o m -
m y C r a n e a n d R o y M e r r i t t . 
Squad . H a s T w o T r a n s f e r s 
T h e w o t r a n s f e r s a r e R y ! a n d 
M o t l e y a n d G l e n n K n o x . T h e i 'oi-
m o r a p i t c h e r , a n d K n o x i s a n o u t -
f i e lde i <>r p i t c h e r . L i f t e d a m o n g 
t h e s o p h o m o r e s a r e i n C e k l e i s I ' =-
( e r L o o k e r , G a r l a n d Irsou.-', h o r -
a r d S a i i ' h a n d Ov 1 possii>>iii,> ,<" 
J o h n ' v o i ' c / o w s k i ; o i ' i f teVi . > . m 
J o l m f o u a n d l*o •">.• r v M . 
P i i r b i . s a n d a n c h o r s . e . ' - \ 
l i c i h c i i P T <-,n ' ' fh ' '<• ^ r ' 




f ' h u r v 
V, i -- ' " v . j i u l i t i o n , 
u . i l " ; , M e t h o d i s t 
1 . V C - I . t ' a b b u f m e e u i . g . 
W r e n , 5 :CC-0:00. 
D o r m B a r k e t b a l l , J e f f . <Jjnt . 
7 :30 . 
h r i d a y . M a r c h 7 : 
B a l f o u r C l u b m e e t i n g , M . W . 
2 0 6 , 9 : 3 0 . 
• P h o e n i x C l u b m e e t i n g , W r e n , 
7 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0 . 
P h o e n i x C l u b P i c n i c , S h e l t e r . 
R a d i o T a l k , D r : A r m a c o s t , R a -
d io S t u d i o , 9 : 4 5 . 
D r e w U n i v e r s i t y v s . M e n ' s V a r -
s i t y Fenc ing - , t h e r e . 
S o r o r i t y B a s k e t b a l l , J e f f . G y m . , 
3 : 1 5 . 
S i g m a R h o d a n c e , P h i . B e t a 
K a p p a , 9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 , 
, K a p p a A l p h a d a n c e , h o u s e , 8 : 0 0 -
1 2 : 0 0 . 
S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 8 : 
D a n c e , F r e s h m a n , B l o w G y m , 
9 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 4 5 . 
W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l , V a r s i t y v s . 
M a n h a t t a n v i l l e , t h e r e . 
S w i m m i n g - , W a s h i n g t o n C l u b , 
B l o w P o o l . 
S . A . E . , B a n q u e t , L o d g e , 7 : 0 0 . 
S u n d a y , M a r c h . 9 : 
W e s l e y F o u n d a t i o n , M e e t i n g , 
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h , 7 : 0 0 . 
C o n c e r t , S i b e r i a n S i n g e r s , P h i 
B e t a K a p p a , 8 : 0 0 . 
M o n d a y , M a r c h 1 0 : 
C h o i r r e h e a r s a l , 
4 : 4 5 . 
K a p p a O m i c r o n 
P r a c t i c e h o u s e , 4 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 
M e n ' s S w i m m i n g , I n t r a m u r a l , 
B l o w G y m , 3 : 0 0 . 
S o r o r i t y b a s k e t b a l l , J e f f . G y m , 
3 : 1 5 . 
S . A . E . S m o k e r , H o u s e , 9 : 0 0 . 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 1 1 : 
W o m e n ' s G l e e C l u b r e h e a r s a l , 
M u s i c B l d g . , 5 :00 . 
M o r t a r B o a r d m e e t i n g , Je f f . , 
5 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 . 
i>' \ m m •' l . > i ' - ," ' i 
t - ' i > • i <1il . In " b <• de l " i ; 
- - ' i l l - '" ' O m e g a , h t ' t hy i. u , r 
CUK- > , „ve , w h i c h l e a l ' - v.; 
>icl i- . .,-<-.,»*-i ' , , -me u t i l i l I h r f i na l 
w i i i s t - - ;;s b l o w n . B u t Pi P h i "n 
t u r n i n . , . , » ! Ph i M u by ;i <a>* e 
s c e i c ,-. l i n . f e n h e r p g a . T r i Dell 
«ru& a is-," \ a n q u i s h e d b j t h e p o w -
e r f u l - i . \ "t P i P h i s o r o r i t y . C h i 
O m e g a p l a y e d o n l y o n e g a m e , b u t 
p roved , h e r s e l f v i c t o r i o u s o v e r h e r 
foe , t h e T r i D e l t s . 
T h e n e x t e v e n t o n t h e s p o r t s 
c a l e n d a r w i l l b e b a d m i n t o n , w h i c h 
i s e a g e r l y a n t i c i p a t e d b y a l l p a r -
t i c i p a n t s a n d s p e c t a t o r s . T h e 
s c h e d u l e wi l l b e p o s t e d s o m e t i m e 
i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . F o l l o w i n g 
b a d m i n t o n t h e s e a s o n w i l l b e f i n -
i s h e d u p w i t h a r c h e r y a n d c a n o e -
i n g . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g o 3 ) 
h i t t i n g t h e h o o p w i t h r e g u l a r i t y 
a n d c o n s i s t e n c y i n t h e s e c o n d p e -
r i o d , l e a d i n g a t t h e e n d o f a f a s t 
[ p e r i o d , 10-20. G l e n n K n o x , b i g 
I I n d i a n a l l - s t a t e c e n t e r , p o c e t l the 
T r i b e t o a n u n e x p e c t e d r o u t of t h e 
Deacon:? . I t w a s t h i s s a m e W a k e 
f o r e s t f o a m t h a t h;-d b o a l r u IV.ko 
"arl i ' . - r i n t h e s e a s o n . 
T h e v k i ' V y , t h e t ' n v l <"•: . 
• •ovdeo b y r W i l l i a n r ' f •.;• i .JV\ i i 
i n n tov i iT imu lit w"- , ' . > n v l i e , v -
e r ", a., t h . - i j a m - T i '," 1 ! " 
n . 
1 \ i- • i ,o I I ' \ 
Ui) ' ' U ' " )i .-
•> »i-" ' v c \ •, • -! Lb: , * x-r-T • 
•."L i<- V! ,' uK, 1 hi l i ' i - hi lllO 
j ^ r ' . e ^ , : , I K P i n t £>]<> i-.M <•> , '•',. :-
I ' v u i , ih.'..- p . f n e d g o o d b .d l i ' !u 
' L u k e M , n t c , l . ' ' P o c o n l i t i v 
, \v*'s v , . y .nw.il |)h\i«.-"'i v. : l l i t h e 
[coler(i<i,> oi T o m A n o n - w r ; u,i ihv 
s p o r l o v, , - i i e r s ' a ' l - t o u t ' i u i n i e t i i 
ierm—-h<> c c i v u n l j d e s e r v e d Hie 
h o n o r . " 
Tr.zifsmen Foi i r t i i 
PAGE FIYB 
Meet the Star 
C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 3 ) 
f o o t b a l l o n t h i s c a m p u s . 
S t a r A t Kno .vv i l l e 
W h i l e s t i l l in g r a m m a r s c h o o l 
R a m s e y m o v e d t o K n c x v i l l e w h e r e 
h e a t t e n d e d P a r k J u n i o r H i g h 
Schoo l a n d b e g a n h i s a t h l e t i c <M-
I r e e r a s a n a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a n t in 
i i n t r a m u r a l s p o r t s . II w a s a t 
i K n o x v i l l o H i g h F''lio< I chat l ie 
I ;4 :u ' t ed oil w lmi \ > a ; to hi o n e a4' 
i 
i tlu> o u t o t . ' n J i u g a i i i . e t i c ' V o r . l , ' 
I ol" t h ' i t i " . ' ion wl 
,' i i in f 
Trackmen To Run Girls5 Basketball 
h C I ' - P ' " 
ih i ;>e lc 
C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 3 ) 
t h i s e v e n t a t C a r o l i n a ) ; C a p t a i n 
G r i f f i n C a l l a h a n i n t h e 70 y a r d 
h i g h h u r d l e s ; M a t t C r a w f o r d is 
r u l e d o n e of t h e f a v o r i t e s i n t h e 
p o l e v a u l t ( t i e d f o r f i r s t in th<> 
v a u H a t C h a p e l H i l l ) . 
W a s h i n g t o n M e e t M o n d a y 
F o l l o w i n g S a t u r d a y ' s m e e I 
Chandlox* m a y t a k e s o m e of h;*? 
S(,uau i o V-'asl .bi; t u n on M o n d a y 
to fo r a m e e t 
t h ° i e . 
D a i ' y ivo. 'koui 
) e r c ! b - rhc t •• 
- d i " ' - ' v 1 - -
o i. r - .,• - >->• 
C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 3 ) 
p o i n t s , b u t b y t h e enC o f t h e h a l f , 
t h e o p p o s i t i o n h a d n a r r o w e d t h e 
l e a d t o o n e p o i n t . 1 2 t o U , A t t h e 
e n d o t t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r W i l l i a m 
a n d M a r y w a s s t i l l l e a u i n g ?3y o n e 
p o i n t , o a t M a d i s o n f o r g e d a h e a d 
to \\L> LIP g a m e b y t w o p o i n t s . 
T i ,c i r ' n l y «,'j,s S ' . h r .b i ' eu i o 
i i - ! - "••ivnivil lc h.-r« '-'lT;day a f t e r -
n o o n , hct t h o r p~iA v-p^ c a n c e l l e d . 
1 J" . ' " ' - • ' - M o — Vn : - ' i e v . , „ 
Girls? Swii 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o n P a g 
m a k e i t a s e c o n d w i n t h i 
d a y n i g h t . 
T u e s d a y n igh t , t h e r e • 
t e l e g r a p h i c m e e t in ••>." 
e a s t e r n t e a m s w i l l oo\fn 
W i l l i a m a n d M a r > i r 
>- V&.tul*-
"• b»\ a 
-•' i Iho 
ti. Wre 
i i.o 
t a k e n a n d t h e n s e r r 
c , ° , F l o r i d a , w h e i e i 
o r n p i r e d w i t h the ii 
o t h e r t pp i s . : . T h e i e ; 
I-jio^-.i f o r s p v e i a l 
. ihlod. 
W r e n C h a p e l , 
P h i m e e t i n g , 
Fencing Meet" 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
i n t h e d i r e c t i o n of t h e m e e t . 
S e v e n T e a m s E n t e r e d 
T e a m s f r o m G e o r g i a T e c h , U n i -
v e r s i t y of N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U n i v e r -
s i t y of K e n t u c k y , J o h n s H o p k i n s , 
W a s h i n g t o n a n d L e e , t h e N o r f o l k 
D i v i s i o n of W i l l i a m a n d M a r y , a n d 
W i l l i a m a n d M a r y h a v e a l r e a d y 
i n d i c a t e d t h e i r i n t e n t i o n s o f p a r -
t i c i p a t i n g . 
T h e t o u r n a m e n t ' f a v o r i t e w i l l b e 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a , w i n n e r s of t h e t i -
t l e l a s t y e a r . R u n n e r - u p p o s i t i o n . 
w e n t t o G e o r g i a # T e c h . 
I n d i a n s T o E n t e r F o u r 
A l t h o u g h t h e I n d i a n s d id n o t e n -
t e r t h e 1940 c o m p e t i t i o n , t h e y a r e 
e x p e c t e d t o o f f e r s t r o n g o p p o s i -
t i o n i n t h i s m e e t w i t h J i m G l a s s -
m a n , D a v e M e y e r , S a m B e s s m a n , 
a n d Bi l l G r o v e r a l l w o r k i n g u n d e r 
t h e d i r e c t i o n of C o a c h T u c k e r 
J o n e s in o r d e r t o r e a d y t h e m -
s e l v e s f o r t h e f o r t h c o m i n g t o u r -
n e y . : 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 3 ) 
c o p p i n g f i r s t p l a c e i n f o u r e v e n t s , 
s e c o n d i n f i v e r a c e s , f o u r t h in 
f o u r a n d f i f t h i n t w o m a t c h e s , 
t h e r e b y a l m o s t d o u b l i n g t h e s c o r e 
o f r u n n e r u p D u k e . 
T h o u g h N o r t h C a r o l i n a s h o w e d 
t h e s t r o n g e s t a l l a r o u n d t e a m , i n -
d i v i d u a l h o n o r s w e n t t o C a p t a i n 
H a r r y S t e n g l e of V . M . L , w h o 
w o n t h e 2 2 0 , 4 4 0 , a n d g a v e a n o u t -
; s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m a n c e a s a n c h o r 
m a n o n t h e K e y d e t 4 0 0 - y a r d f r e e 
s t y l e r e l a y t e a m . T i e d w i t h t h e 
I n d i a n s i n f o u r t h p l a c e w i t h 14 
p o i n t s w a s W a s h i n g t o n a n d L e e . 
F r o s h S w i m m e r s I n O n e M e e t 
T h e f r e s h m a n s w i m m i n g t e a m 
c o m p e t e d i n o n l y o n e m e e t w h e n 
t h e y w o n b y a t o p - h e a v y s c o r e o f 
4 5 - t o - 2 7 o v e r t h e N o r f o l k D i v i s i o n 
of t h e c o l l e g e . S w i m m i n g f o r t h e 
t e a m t h i s y e a r w e r e B o b C o n k e y , 
f r e e s t y l e ; C. J . C l a u d o n , b a c k 
s t r o k e ; F r a n k E g e r , f r e e s t y l e ; 
B o b W e i n b e r g , s a m e e v e n t ; J a c k 
F o l e y , b r e a s t s t r o k e ; G e o r g e S t y -
s k a l , s a m e e v e n t , a n d W a l t e r H o r -
v i t z , b r e a s t s t r o k e . 
L a - i \ \ v • h e ;< t V ou t ' l ' - 1 ^
, -
i n g p-uard o n the- ' ' iA 'bu i -as 
F i o d i n e u ' grief . . ' ivod i i i ( L r 
D w i g h t S a i P s - v . H o n n - e b ed 
s t a t e w i d e r e c o g t i l t i o ; l o r h i s r>K'I-
l y io c o \ o v p u n t s w i l l ; d a m a g i n g 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s . T h i s f a l l , in I n s 
s e c o n d y e a r a t W i l l i a m a n d M a r y , 
R a m s e y w a s o n e of f o u r s o p h o -
m o r e s c h o s e n o n t h e A s s o c i a t e d 
P r e s s a l l - s t a t e t e a m ; h e a l s o w a s 
g i v e n h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n i n a i l -
c o n f e r e n c e r a t i n g s . 
A c t i v e i n a l l s p o r t s a n d a s t a n d -
o u t i n i n t r a m u r a l c o m p e t o t i o n 
h e r e , R a m s e y i s a n x i o u s t o t r a v e l 
s o m e a f t e r l e a v i n g s c h o o l , a n d r e -
c e i v i n g a c o a c h i n g p o s i t i o n t h a t 
h e i s p r e p a r i n g f o r t h r o u g h m a - i 
j o r i n g i n p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n . 
. *•>!' ' ' 
i w i t h t h , 
O f . J . • 
| w i t h t h ^ 
! i n d i c a t e 
, h i s . L a s t 
oa t - loo: 
'"•) in 
r e s t oj i 
h o pot-en 
'-•' \ n o.ier. ,1 ^ 
u i ' : '. w u ! i t h e 
: Vn, h e , _";i,i"-
' " l e j o i , s h o n l d 
PlllitM t W f l C 
a i ? K e y d c . : 
Nov 
I 'a inr 
1 . ' - cal 
i . . n a p D. 
lc ^ a r d w 
-Piior.c : " 
t r o u n c e d t h e Indh ' , . - ; in W i l l i a m s 
b u r g . 
i U n U i o t i . c R-;ir'v- t o R u n 
N e w h o u s e , w h o s o h o m e i s a i 
R o a n o k e , i s a l s o a j o p h o m o r e , br.t 
w a s u n a b l e to c o m p e t e on Ja:-t 
y e a r ' s f r e s h m a n s q u a d t h r o u g h 
p e r s o n a l d i s a b i l i t y . H o w e v e r , i n -
d i c a t i o n s a r e t h a t t h e q u a r t e r 
m i l e r w i l l r o u n d i n t o g o o d p h y s i -
ca l c o n d i t i o n s h o r t l y , a n d p r o v e a 
v a l u a b l e a d d i t i o n t o C h a n d l e r ' s 
o u t d o o r s q u a d . 
A" V7 '.' 
i . ' 
fJMlfli 
FULL LEM^m 
1st sis m r // 
IfOWl se ? ' l l l ' l 
% . IIS 
oh :<; 
. ; i - : i 
r: r 
I Ping-pong 
i C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 3 ) 
B i o n k d e l o a t i V G e o r i - S t \ h k a l 
G u » W e l c h d e O a t o d J , o I l i t t e t , 
Bi l l r l a i c n g o e f o a t n d \V; U ,^ H o r -
v i t z arm ' l o h f i t H i r e ^ d d"<VaUd 
r e h i i . I.r hi-> a n d .).>hn T o d d , a n d 
is d l i ' . ' . ^ o n - l e a p a l u a d o t th«-
o t h o c i -.• a1 4 s . 
O . ' i . AM l . l ' S H i 11' ( l l l b l ' i l 
i l j M i n ' O'AI-I r<>vu-i. ! )ed l f ; 
W o o d - , .-i l . J I Vb' ,o1- J i m D. -
v i ' o\<- 1 i i H 'sn^oi i , J . ' • ' ) 7>""i' 
e v - (i , l i s i u ' \ . h s i iu «• d*i ' 
D o i u b . h a m e , \ < t , ; 11 vOa- i . 
^ o lit- - , ii a ' l h e a \\ \o U t -
fe.t<-d ^ (i fij, p b X;ii h-T a n d . ' ' 
b c i i iv • i i i i e i ina . i \ , o n t ] i " i r l i a ' o -
( ^ 1 \ l . - cu l t ' . 
Fencers Score 
Faculty-Aides 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
t y p l a y e r , f o r n a t i o n a l d e f e n s e , 
' s i n c e J a c k i s a l i e u t e n a n t i n t h a t 
b r a n c h of t h e s e r v i c e . 
H o c i t t t P u l l s C a r t i l a g e 
I n a p r a c t i c e g a m e J o h n H o c u t t 
w a s j i n x e d by s p r a i n i n g - a c a r t i -
l a g e i n h i s c h e s t . I t i s f e a r e d b y 
C o a c h L a i n g t h a t H o c u t t ' w i l l n o t 
b e r e a d y i n t i m e f o r t h e g a m e . 
H i s i n j u r y c a m e i n a p r a c t i c e 
g a m e i n w h i c h t h e f a c u l t y s w a m p -
ed t h e A i d e s — t h e - r i e to ry , h o w -
evei-. io<.fmg t h e m a v a k w b l e p l a y -
e^. 
" I i i ' i de r s - t and t h e b e s t f e c h -
ii'<t><e u t o b e t h e u n d e r d o g in a 
f i a y , s t a t e d L . u n g . A H u n d e r d o g 
' i - u a 1 ^ g e t s t h » s y m p a t h y of t h e 
• I ' ^ d , b u t t h i s r e p o r t e r b e l i e v e s 
t i n . ih>s u n d e r d o g r o l e i s o n l y f n 
i . i - n h c u y , bu t r e a ' l y 1he t e a m to 
i. - a i i i P i i h t h e i a c u h y . 
T h e f a c u l i y h a \ e t h i e e s t a r s 
. ' p i a n d l s r o ^ e l e d a c c o r d i n g u> 
I t.iJL', hni v d ! s p r i n g t h e m on t h e 
is-l.i of t h e f r a y . All in a l l . u 
- b a ; . t « u p t o be q u i t e a g a m " . 
Volley Ball 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
P h i ; L a m b d a C h i A l p h a v s . P h i 
A l p h a ; a u d P i K A a g a i n s t S i g m a 
R h o . 
W i l l E n d o n M a r c h 27 
T h e t o u r n e y w i l l c a r r y t h r o u g h 
t h e c o n s e c u t i v e d a y s o f M a r c h w i t h 
f o u r c o n t e s t s l i s t e d e a c h d a y . F i -
n a l d a y o f p l a y i s 
Handball 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
( w i t h B o g g b y a f o r f e i t / 
I B r o o k s T o p s H o r v i t e 
J I n t h e o t h e r m a t c h e s B r o o k s d e -
j f e a t e d H o r v i t z a n d M y e r d e f e a t e d 
( A x o n , b u t t h e m a t c h b e t w e e n 
' B r o o k s a n d M y e r h a s n o t b e e n 
p l a y e d y e t . S i m o n s o n d e f e a t e d 
B y e , G l u c k s m a n w o n b y d e f a u l t 
f r o m R a m s e y , a n d S i m o n s o n d e -
f e a t e d G l u c k s m a n t o g a i n t h e 
q u a r t e r f i n a l s . 
D i c k B o h a n n o n d e f e a t e d K a u f -
m a n , H e i r d e f e a t e d M c D o n o u g h , 
l a n d B o h a n n o n d e f e a t e d H e i r ; 
t r*™-, ^> ! i 
LA IS WiA 
u>* 
I GIVE T H l i l ONE 0 F OUT 
l i s t e d f o r . .. . . . . „ „ „ V J . w r e u x m l -
M a w h 2 7 , a t w h i c h t i m e t h e c u p ! G l a s s m a n d e f e a t e d K a n e , B i d d e r 
w i i l b e t e c h n i c a l l y a w a r d e d t o t h e 
t e a m h o l d i n g t h e h i g h e s t s t a n d i n g 
i n c o m p e t i t i o n . 
T h e r e a r e n o f a v o r i t e s l i s t e d a s 
y e t i n a s m u c h a s t h e r e h a s b e e n 
n o i n t r a f r a t e r n i t y p l a y i n t h i s 
s p o r t p r e v i o u s t o t h i s y e a r . A s -
s i s t a n t d i r e c t o r of i n t r a m u r a l a c -
t i v i t i e s M e y e r G o o d m a n h a s a s k e d 
f o r c o o p e r a t i o n a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
o n t h e p a r t of t h e f r a t e r n i t y 
t e a m s so t h a t t h e e x p a n d i n g i n t r a -
m u r a l p r o g r a m w i l l c o n t i n u e t o -
w a r d s i t s a p p a r e n t l y s u c c e s s f u l 
c l o s e i n M a y . 
d e f e a t e d D w o r k i n , a n d t h e m a t c h 
b e t w e e n G l a s s m a n a n d B i d d e r h a s 
n o t y e t b e e n p l a y e d . I n t h e l a s t 
m a t c h S t y s k a l d e f e a t e d B e s s m a n , 
F i s h e r d e f e a t e d B l a n d f o r d , a n d 
F i s h e r d e f e a t e d S t y s k a l t o g a i n a 
p l a c e i n t h e q u a r t e r s . 
| D R . B R A N T L E Y H E N D E R S O N ^ 
• W i l l i a m s b u r g , V a . f 
' E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t . ± 
I $. L e n s e s D u p l i c a t e d • 
K . • 
H . L A P I D O W , T a i l o r s 
A l t e r i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 
' D o n e b y E x p e r t s 
B e h i n d S o r o r i t y C o u r t 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
CAMPUS O. K, SHOE SHOP 
F a c t o r y M e t h o d s 
I n v i s i b l e S o l e s 
Doige - Plymouth 
GENERAL TIRES 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 




^I'J/ p M n or- rx rSfC'f."-5ir! ri?r,r 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 3 ) 
a n d Bi l l G r o v e r w-on a l l of h i s e n -
g a g e m e n t s i n t h e f o i l s . S a m 
B e s s m a n a n d D a v e . M e y e r e a c h 
s c o r e d f o u r v i c t o r i e s w i t h M e y m 
h a v i n g o n e d r a w in t h e e p e e . 
T u c k e r J o n e s ' m e n w e r e s u p e r -
i o r i n e v e r y d i v i s i o n t a k i n g t h e 
foi l 7 - 2 ; e p e e 5 a n d a h a l f t o ;i a n d 
a h a l f ; a n d t h e s a b e r , 7 t o ii, 
S e v e n of t h e b e s t fencing- t e a m s 
i n t h e s o u t h w i l l a p p e a r a t Blow 
G y m i n t h e S o u t h A t l a n t i c m e e t . 
F o r a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n «ee t h e 
a c c o m p a n y i n g s t o r y in t h e n«>\t 
c o l u m n . 
Williams Barber 
Shop 
i S i n c e 1912 w e h a v e s e r v e d t h e 
j s t u d e n t s of W i l l i a m a n d M a r y . 
T h i s s a m e c o u r t e o u s a n d ef-
I f i c i e n t s e r v i c e a w a i t s y o u t o -
| d a y , • 







1% •i i -> w \ s ' I!,'!' 
SODAS SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
J ' C 'S CANDY PHONE 29 
o,f»s 
Q>n 
•rosli I racknicn 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e •']) 
M a r c h 29 w h e n t h e y a r e s c h e d u l e d 
•d t o m e e t t h e V .M.I . R a t s in d u a l 
p) j c o m p e t i t i o n . 
C o a c h J o s e p h C. " S c r a p ' ' C h a n -
d l e r d e c l a r e d t h a t h e m a y t a k e 
. . s o m e of t h e f r e s h m e n t o t h e r e -
• j m a i n d e r o f t h e i n d o o r m e e t s , if 
r^ [ t h e y c o n t i n u e t o s h o w u p we l l in 
' j p r a c t i c e . 
mi m ^ 
l At- ' r -C^~{-^-\ 
For .Sfea",.s, t'&ops, a,ncl 
Spaghetti Dinners-





- ' '-.''._/' V"" -, ^ s # / l *'M W 
pcial Attention to Fraternities a i l Siwrifa ! 
And It's Just 
SEE 
f Irgiiia Electric & Power Co. 
fell nee V01U1 M? 
fflEIlil 
ciffee ilii wniiiii m® 
Talk s l i i 
hi m I 
: ¥ i 
fes, icx r e a l Cii-r a g 
DOH'E: 
of 
uisik jovx l e e U 
ja t i s iac t ion , 
in to d e l i c i o u s 
[MINT GUM. rrsiy-sn. r e . 
Vfc-)f.x3sai:i-J 
.n l a ^ o x . CK'S-wi-AC 




l l "p3.0Ao."^ 
d ^ i ^ ^ O ' J S L E M I N T every <k-
